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Refrene:    KAR/71/«* December 10,  1775 

Mr. ixno Maneek 
Chief 
Section for ài PíO« 
Technical Co-operation Division 
United Hâtions Industrial Development Organization 
P.O. Box 707 
A 1010 rajfli 
Austria 

Final Rsport per U.12.1W 

Dear Mr. Maneck, 

As previously reported I hare kept a log orar my activities from July 5, 1770 
in accordano« with which I hare accounted for official working hourV a* distri- 
«ÍÍ^T m^ f•1" °f MtiirltiM-   »• break-down over the who!» period of 
"Mauritius?- ' exP«M»d 4a PMC«* of the total official working tüne 

á 
1. Preparations ior and drafting of the 4-Year Dereloment 21 

Plan 1971-1975 

2. Duties connected with participation in the meetings of 10 
the Working Party to the Intuatrial Development Committee 

3. Formulation, control and revision of the Industrial 0 
Programs* and Master Plan * 

10 4. Formulation of evaluation criteria and methods,  and 
individual project evaluation 

5. 0«w>ral duties related to the day to day operations of 8 
the Economic Planning Unit 

6. Duties related to the preparation, request and utilisation 17 
of technical assistano« ' 

7. Duties connected with major public sector projects (port 8 
development; airport; industrial estates) 

8. Follow-up and revision of policies related to industrial q 
development y 

9. Free Zone Feasibility Study 

10.   Sundry (nainly winding up activities at the end of assiim- 
Zn-LíTÍLÍ!? f**"«111« »oxking papers and literature to 
be left behind; assistano« to the drafting of "Evaluation 
Ksport on the Contribution of DHID0 to the Industrial 
Develop»wit in the Last Five Tears") 

TOTAL 100 

5 

3 



The distribution of work invites  *je following comments: - 

(i)       tin» great proportion (47*)  absorbed in connection with the production 
of the Development Plan,   and the follow-up of policiee, and with the 
co-ordination and utilisation of technioal assistance of all types, 
reflects the overall specialisation of «y service« due to my being' 
attached to the Ministry of Economic Planning and Development, rather 
than the Ministry of Commerce and Industry as originally intended; 

(ii)     the time spent on my original assignment - Free Zone Feasibility Study - 
is small; 

(ili) the time speut on technical assistance covers a variety of multilateral 
and bilateral projects; it would have been useful to have divided this 
account between UNIDO and others,  which I  regret I have not; 

(iv)      the winding-up activities have absorbed considerable time 3#; some of 
this was spent on assisting in the drafting of the "»valuation Report 
on the Contribution of ONIDO to the Industrial Development la the Last 
rive Tears" ;    most of this time was used in poing through and arranging 
Working Papers, and other documentation to be left behind,   in such a 
way that they could be usefully consulted;     (see attached Annex B 
"Registration of Working Papers etc.") 

(v)        the break-down of activities does not feature "training" for the reason 
that it has not oocurred;  my Mauritian counterpart was academically well 
qualified and generally of a high calibre;    we have simply worked toge- 
ther on all functions, gradually transforming my role first to advisory 
functions only and ultimately, from October 1973,  to that of a consul- 
tant available on request, while winding up the assigt^snt; 

the mission completed with the now complete .ake-over of my" former counterpart   ' 
who is eminently capable of undertaking all functions connected with ïne pîan-' 
ning and programming of industrial,  infrastructure! and trade development 

VSiïl ^T^T °V TBBiamnt •***"*•    c<»"*»tU I considérât the 
ESmVSF* £ «^continued with the expiry of my current contract, 

xs^t'Zs^r*   •*th*nijautr7 ot BconoBic ?iannin¿ -* 
£ar7i5?7? °LrwC; Btarî*d ,fith,th8 *W*timm for the 4-Tear Development 
•f^LaZS« \~A ^SVl1** * complete rang, of aspects of the development 
of industry, trade and infrastructure the results otherwise of my activities 
So*• Ä?4 V* °"«—«*'- <• evaluation of thellEt« ££'ig72) 
progre« of these »actors of the Plan.   In Annex "A" I quote for this puSL. 

Î£iî2mïïî rî**ÎS,0f*th* Gov*«-at W* M^nc^c\ur^rÎ9^97^T 
SÍií^\*? JUíy 1973' t0 wMch * *"• ***** comment, concerning principal 
^yernment development activities,  in which I have been pa^ic^ïy^vïïved 
This exercise summari«« both the character and «teToTthîtaStÎ^ 2 

ÄipaS^** §Mm - '"* «-> -d «~"• of^ne^flo^VwhSh 

St,?*?'**1?1 Profwrae *" ****** «o far what it was planned to achiere   in 
tea. of employment creation.    A. pointed out, howmrer, in ^««io^urvlvi 

consistent with the schedules of the Industrial Programe and has therefore not 



kept pao« with   industrial establishment,  both actual and baia« prepared.    The 
resouroef ax« therefore critieally over-stretched.    Thaa« negative factor», 
ocouring in spite of clear-cut policies and detailed programes, are serious 
enough to endanger the whole industrial program if corrective action is not 
taken urgently.   They depend on a variety of circumstances,  soae of which 
beyond the control of the Government, e.g.  the unexpected slowness of inter- 
national agencias to provide assistance agreed on.    They also reflect tûe 
failure of my owu efforts to overcome the difficulties in bringing about a full 
implementation of the rtquired administrative tools for project evaluation and 
for programing, analysis,  promotion, follow-up and control of implementation, 
designed and agreed on at an early stage in consultations between myself and 
concerned Government agencies.   The partial  implementation up to now has,  how- 
ever, been of benefit as it has co-ordinated attitudes to and influenced the 
handling of related matters. 

The delays in receiving the findings of studies requested from UHIDO and other 
agencies, aiming at providing data for the planned selective industriai promo- 
tion,  have also contributed to the present situation. 

To summarise:    the Industrial Programme has by mid-ter» been suocessful in 
achieving the principal and all important aim of employment creation.   The 
Government is «war. of such developments in the industrial sector, which are 
inconsistent with declared policies and programmes, and is preparing both to 
!;*îL!?P^B    í*í * •°I* •el,cti• industrial promotion and to reduce the dangers 
2d^-S-£LlÍdU8trT

1
Rh?ad * re«""•,  by a systematic project evaluation^ 

and implementation analysis and control.    My own activities have halped prepare 
Í2fJA°"? rn í°* GoT*raBant action- **•«* «J Participation in the following 
principal development activities:    (i) the formulation of the UNIDO project 
"Technical Assistane* to Industrial Development Services«;    (ii) the^e- 
structuring of the administrative apparatus dealing with industrial development 

iSS^^J^ *? ^lornî ?lÄn *"»»«*>»    ("O  initiating, formi- 
.ÎÎSf     4 *"Vf r*f,r«no# of «* ««pporting the series of consultane, 
studi«« aiming at providing dat. for selective industrial promotion:    (iv)  +he 

ÏÏZSZïZ ad0PÎi°î 0f rtaiaiat•tiTe ««* for P^^S^vaîuîiion and for japogrsmming, analysis and systemmtio follow-up of plan implementation- 

íín^^t.r*^1*7^ **"""«   •r •«• ^tions^oerning tSiSutiy 
of Rconomio Planning and Development in this context to a national official. 

free Zone EQJ 

A fev separate commenta are required concerning my original assignment.   Little 

tE^SSLil ***'£"* Se?" ím0t »** *^-•S »hen larr veì naì already decided to go ahead with the Export Processing Zone Scheme, which it 
had «.signed without may .xternal technical assistano;. TwasTÏrJorÎ im 

^iîiy"^iuttï;.,!lai*tr7 * Ecoa~ic PiMaia* - *"*«-« *** 

iUiîï? î"* *JÌÌ *****»*—** »tttdy of **• f«Mi-oility of free sones and a 
preliminaryj^rkst study.   Although the industrial policy elements of my^i- 

used in advising on Plan palióles, it was not circulated or generally mad» u«V 
or#    ** tb* «driMbility of establishing free zones for spec-Trie purposes may 
eventually be resuscitated, and as report contains still valid analyses and 

cv^ííiT ;n.ír\"0nM ** ü*»*"1»« «* « B^Brtí. industrial andtrade poli- 
cy matt»», I attach a copy of it (ana« B) for the purpose of reviving it.    i 
also «noiose a oopy of a circular lttttr used in making the market study 

JO!!!!*1    ' "i - ^ °f *• •••Ult rf **"• -tu4y» 1Uti»* P«=duott, principal 
suppliers and Mauritian trading organisations of possible interest infreríone 
processing for and distribution to the Indian Ocean region (Annex D). 



The report contain» comments or recommendation* e.g. on the following questions 
which may eventually be of interest to the Government. 

•    The Export Processing Zone system is e eound and workable alternati?» to 
Free Zones and offers the adrantages of flexibility and laudiate application 
crucial in the Mauritian context.    The following features are critiied:- 

(a) the nam» "Export Processin« Zone» ie confusing as the scheae does not 
involve any sons but a system of "bonded factories"; 

(b) the incentives are over-generous both in relation to the need« of the 
typ» of investors foreseen and to probable margin in the national 
economy for the granting of such incentives - which has not been 
determined;    it is proposed that the minimum tax holiday period of 
10 years is cancelled and that the incentive« are not offered as a 
package but as a range of available incentives, negotiable according 
to circumstances in each case; 

(c) the »che« does not provide for the promotion of linkages between EPZ 
operations and the local industry and trade interests; 

(d) !Ï!h*î!uI,ti0M V•t ordin*ry labottr l««l»lation is incompatible both 
with the concept of this type of facility and with the prime policy 

££^^1T
Pl0y?*Qt (t0 let J0nm* **°*U «d *«••» »<>* during 

periods normally excluded naturally reduces the potential employment 

»    The Export Processing Zone scheme,  together with other existing forms of 

^TmaSactriig.^-0-*8^ t0 "**"* *~ *" ^ * ^ 

* SîtSmSÎÏ1 'i' í"?"1• t0 eBtabliBh "-1Í « » *>«•• for regional 
distribution - including or not processing, manipulation, final tiakaxix* 

* îracTing^trvilî.^0 * ^^^ •«"**• * international subcon- 

* ï^ïïf í££¡" J*lrftf*iona of a **•• «»• would make it possible to offer 
limited fiscal incentives,  provided such incentives granted outside th¡ fre» 
«ones were harmonised with those offered in a free «one.        0Ut8lde tb* frM 

ÍL^raKr^C«tar:ff PfeMur* on  importa  io fairly  Bubstantial,  also 

.«rmc^y^r^n^SSîr ** ^ "**** « "** * * 

Mauritius frema noint «r^~•   benmfits of the geographical position of 

. centre for regional ««rfacturinî SdAr^S^tLr^ ^ """""^ " 

ÄÄt; ZttSïzi r-fíáSAUr 



2^T^«S22i¿£ :?:rtualîi~ f» *"?**« »"h th. high educational 
lrtwr^iSr!«^     J f*î QU"b0r °f y0"0«' B8le «tränt, to the labour »arket orar tte next decade,  m acomia« increaaingly acut«. 

#   SítiÍÍ*? «-Plojr«t«t **j not alwaya be coaaidered aufficiantly attractive 

national trade and diatribution,  including »arketins and othaï tînï ^ 

»   It «v not be neceeeary to eetablieh fr*e «ones for the following reasons:- 

U)    SUJTÜLr^« r*th*r C0»Plic»ted restructuring of port- and cuatoaa admlniatrationa and I»ply a concent•^• «TiL      *? , 
tura to on« araa with ««•»>»!+ tl-?J Í î^       ^n of beay3r iafraatruc- •w uu« or«« wixü soaewnat reatricted ayailability 

and eub^ontractinTand TJSlt VXA ***>««* »bich export manufacturing 
«id ^«ot^rSÍSLS foTretao^* f l"" •**^**J facilitated 
actually to ^«j! fiai:r"nceaaî:n:;reTOnUe *< WU1 * neC98fl^ 

that it would .uSX/ï*iS.Î2îî: aü riîo *°tîàe í^ "*•*' " is 11J^ 
of "bond»d warehouse.", tÎere^c^a^T^^ *?*** 9xieti^ system 
factoría«« - eyate*   now o«^n        r* a trade counterpart to the "bonded 
although thi. WÎ'aZ a^2ÎÎ? "¡S*** naoe 0f BzP°rt Pleasing Zone; 
facil^.rLT^r^V^^ff10**0» * th* *'^ded warehouse" 
tration,  euch . x3o»*££« oa^ntoÄ wL^T "**• °f "»*- adol-iß- 
diffioultle. •ntiral/briocaUv^íilíÍ^ '"hout coneiderable technical 
Byte» of fiaeal iaiïwÏÏa^ElÏÏfî! national 9IP»rt»î    » «uitabl. 
hetwan th» Mlnlatriw oî^aoïLîî^7 ï*" ""«"ttd *» conaultationa 
and Industry. BCOn0,BlC Plann1^ *** Develop»ent and of Commerce 

acÄfco"^^ 2— —hou..- 
actiTitia* appropriate fbTr^l.«IT Mer

J
Rott«0 «•»» together with other 

rity problej^^ty î^ *eUTïÎ^?ï\^ ^ -rtidl B0" B^- 
worth takln«, but ^pmS^Sl^^^J^JT1^9 th# rlÄ "—» •«naging «uthoritv with «7r£*r T^ 8trict aâaiaaion policlea and a 

fane. ""^ P^^^hly be aurrounded by a policed 



To conclude I aa glad to state that the asaignaant with the Mauritian Covenmeat 
under the auspice, of DIDO, ha« been »est rewarding on a personal let%l.   The    ' 
job satisfaction hee be«n oo.pl«te and I hope that ay eerrices can be considered 
reasonably useful. 

Sincerely your«, 

Rune Ulf«ax 
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"MANUFACTURIHC SECTOR" Extract from 
"MAURITIUS ECONOMIC SURVEY 1970-1972". 
Mid-tera review publiahsd by the Govern- 
ment in June 1973 on the performance of 
the 4 Year Development Plan 

Brief Reference to directly related 
major developments activités in which 
input» of assistance on the part of 
UMIDO adviser Rune Ulf sax have been 
substantial June 1970 - December 1973 

U    g*a«r*l Introductory notée (referring jo "flrfri Reference» etc."  onlvl 

(i) The "4 Tear Plan for Social and Economic Development 1971-1975" was 
elaborated in the period June 1970 - May 1971, was published in June 
1971 and started operating July 1,  1971. 

(ii)      "Hid term" refer« to mid term of plan period:    end of June 1973. 

(ili)    A substantial part of the assistance activities of UNIDO has been 
co-ordinated through the Working Party to the Industrial Development 
?í ^W/IDC'' oo"Prl«in« permanent members from the Ministries 

of Finance, Commerce and Industry,  and Economic Planning and 
Development.    The Adviser on Planning and Programming of Industrial 
Development has participated in the work of the Committee on a regu- 
lar basis,  the other advisers occasionally in connection with 
particular projects. 

Quotation f.roj gov»nHmrf ftiriT 
»Hauritiu» Economic Survey iq70-iq72» 

This sector is expected to provide most 
of the planned employment opportunities 
(42,000) to be created by I960.    It 
would then have become the leading sec- 
tor in tens of contribution to Gross 
Domestic Product.    However, new employ- 
ment creation in manufacturing by 1975 
is estimated to be only 14,000 due to 
the time required for the building up 
of necessary infrastructure. 

POLICY 

2. The policy designed to bring about this 
narked structural change in the economy 
takes into account both the limitations 
of Mauritius and it« comparative advan- 
tages. The limitations axe due mainly 
to the insigniiicanoe of the local 
market, th« lack of local raw materials, 
the high degree 0f import-mubstitution 
already reached, and the difficulty of 
establishing an indépendant export 
manufacturing sector on such a narrow 
baa«. Th» advantage« inoludmj a labour 
force which is intelligent and adapta- 
ba.« to high levais of technology but 
which is relatively inexpensive; an 
•xperienoed and resourceful business 

Commenta 

2. The formulation of industrial 
strategy, targets and policies. 
The drafting of the following 
Chapters of the 4 Tear Plan for 
Social and Economic Development 
1971-1975.    "HFRASraUCTÜRE" 
(Harbour and «hipping; airport 
and air transport; electricity); 
"IABUFACTÜRIIG AID RELATED 
ACTIVITIES", »COMERCB BAHKIHG 
AITO CREDIT USTITUTIOHS". 



community willing te go into joint ventures 
with foreign promotora; a large pool of well 
educated young people who can be eaaily 
trained for supervisory and lover managerial 
duties; and the geographical location of 
Mauritius.    In this context,  the policy alas 
at encouraging international suppliers with 
established markets to locate labour inten- 
sive processing in Mauritius. 

3. The Development Plan 1971-1975 projects a 
creation of 10,000 new jobs in manufacturing. 
In the subsequent master plan for industrial 
development, the target was raised to 14,000 
by the end of 1975.    The situation in April 
1975 is summarized in the following Talle :- 

A = Employment Creation;    B - Plan Targets 

a) Employment creation by 
December 1972 

b) Employment creation 
by December 1973 

i) Actual employment crea- 
tion March 31st, 1973 

ii) Foreseeable additional 
employment creation 
(Factories under cons- 
truction and increase 
In existing plants) 

c) Projected employment crea- 
tion up to December 1975 

d) Estimated balance of pro- 
jected employment creation 
by December 1973 

e) Indications of employment 
potential 1974 and 1975 
(excluding projects where 
probability of realisa- 
tion is low): 

i) Export enterprises 
approved but not yet 
operating (excluding 
projects accounted for 
in (b) (ii); 23 
establishments 

À        fi 
(Cumulative) 

2,200   2,200 

3,300 

5,400   5,000 

...    14,000 

8,600 

9,900 

3. The drafting of criteria 
and of a model for evalua- 
tion of industrial projects, 
securing consistency with 
policy,  in particular 
emphasis on labour inten- 
sive industries. 

Although the evaluation 
model elaborated and agreed 
on had not been implemented 
in full by mid-tera, due to 
shortage of national staff, 

the extensive work of pre- 
paration,  in which key 
Mauritian officials were 
involved, co-ordinated atti- 
tudes towards project eva- 
luation criteria and helped 
maintain consistency in the 
evaluation of a rapidly 
growing number of project 
proposals.    At a meeting 
of the IP/lDC on October 5, 
1973 it was resolved that 
tbs full implementation of 
the evaluation model, as 
subsequently somewhat abre- 
Tiated and modified by the 
Ministry of Commerce and 
Industry would now start in 
•lew of the recently com- 
pleted recruiting of national 
staff to the Projeot Formu- 
lation and Evaluation Group 
of the Ministry of Commerce 
and Industry. 



ii) Export enterprises 
under consideration 
for approval by Govt. 
40 establishmenta 

iii) Taport substitution 
industries approved 
but not yet operating, 
21 establishments 

iv) Import substitution 
industries under con- 
sideration for appro- 
val by Government 
15 establishments 

(Cumulative) 

10,800 

1,100 

1,300 

New applications are being submitted regular- 
ly to the Government.    Actual development 
by April 1973, as shown above, clearly indi- 
cate that the industrial strategy and objec- 
tives are technically and quantitatively 
feasible. 

IRCjjgAffîSKt 

4. The implementation of this complex and ambi- 
tious industrial programmo requires the 
co-ordinated efforts of various government 
departments, the private sector in Mauritius 
and abroad, and extensive technical assis- 
tance from bilateral and Uff sources. 

5. A detailed Industrial Development Programme 
has been set up, where the industrial 
policy outlined above has been translated 
into well-defined activities which were in 
turn time-scheduled and related to each 
other according to elementary principles 
of network programming.   This Master Plan 
provided a system of references whereby 
performance (or non-performance) could be 
measured and constraints identified* 

5. The elaboration of the pro- 
gramme and related systems 
for analysis and systematic 
follow-up of implementation. 
The systems had by mid-term 
not been implemented in full, 
due to shortage of national 
staff.    The part implementa- 
tion up to now, has however 
facilitated the co-ordination 
of the complex inputs to the 
Industrial Programme, inclu- 
ding the DUDO assistance. 
It the meeting of the WP/'lDC 
on October 5, 1973 it was 
resolved to start full im- 
plementation of the systems 
without further delay as the 
required national staff had 
now been recruited. 



IC 

APHUflSTRATIVB STRUCTUBB 

ó. An important part of the Master Plan 
- i.e. the allocation of specific groups 
of activity to individual officials - 
has not been fulfilled, mainly on account 
of lack of personnel in the Ministry of 
Cosmerce and Inuustry.    The administrât ire 
structure of this Ministry has, however, 
been strengthened by establishing the fol- 
lowing functional units which have started 
operating: - 

(a) Project Formulation and Evaluation Group 

(b) Foreign Trade and Marketing Services 
Group 

(c) Industrial Development Promotion Group 

(d) Industrial Standards Bureau 

7. These are currently operated mainly by UN 
experts (industrial Economist Industrial 
Engineer, Foreign Trade Adviser,  Industrial 
Standards Adviser) two UK projects evalua- 
tor» and one Industrial Economist from 
France.   The nine national staff poets fore- 
seen and identified at an early stage, which 
were to take over from expatriate experta 
at dates specified in the programme of ÜNDP 
assistance to this Ministry, have to date 
not been filled.    This lack of counterpart 
personnel has become a serious limiting 
factor for the effective use of technical 
assistano« in building up national capacity. 

BASIC «ASIBTJJTT STUDIES 

8. Among the basic feasibility studies which 
nave been planned and prepared in order to 
implement the industrial pro graisse, the 
following have already started:- 

(a)    A study of transportation facilities in 
order to determine ways of improving 
and reducing the heavy costs of surface 
«nd air transportation of goods.   Trade 
flows in the Indian Ooean Region are 
also examined so as to identify commodi- 
ties whose flow could advantageously be 
interrupted in Mauritius to allow for 
procese in«, with subsequent packaging 
and distribution.   The consultants who 
carry out this study (financed by 
ÖJCTAD) are currently in Mauritius and 
thslr report is expected by the end 
of 1973. 

6. The determination of the 
required character and 
extent of the strengthening 
of the administrative 
structure of the Ministry 
of Commerce * Industry. 

7. The formulation of UHDO 
project "Technical Assis- 
tance to Industrial 
Derelopment Services" aiming 
initially at the reinforcing 
of the Ministry of Commerce 
& Industry by i.a. providing 
experts/advisers to Croups 
(a), (c) and (d),  referred 
to in paragraph 6 of the 
"Economic Survey". 

8. The Initiation of studies 
(a) and (b), in connection 
with the elaboration of 
the Industrial programme, 
and the drafting of the tersa 
of reference of studies (a), 
(b) and (c).    From Bowaber 
1973 studies (a) and (c) 
will start to próvida essen- 
tial inputs to the planned, 
selective industrial pro- 
motion activities. 



1 

9. 

11 

(b)    l product oriented study la order to 
identify la international Industry manu- 
facturing process«« which are inherently 
labour-intensive or which could be mo- 
dified in order to suit sore labour- 
intensire technologies in Mauritius, 
the consultants who will carry out this 
etudy are currently being selected by 
DHU». J 

(c)    Preliminary work has already started at 
the Ministry of Commerce and Industry in 
order to carry out a marke t-orientod 
study of labour-intensive processes, 
based on the structure of the export 
industries and on the trade pattern« of 
•os» highly industrialised countries. 
Technical assistance is given or will 
be required at later stages fro» UNIDO, 
UK, France and Gersany. 

WB fflTW« W INDUSTRIES EST^T.T?Tr 

ZL^ •8tlaat«d that during 1972 she value 
added in this sector has increased by 17 per 
cent over the previous calendar year.    This 
corresponds to the annual growth rate of 
17.4 per cent projected in the development 
Plan for manufacturing industries other than 
processing of agricultural crops. 

10. In the industrial sector as a whole,  invest- 
••nt ia fixed assets in industries established 
since the start of Development Plan is on 
arerà«. Es 7,200 per employee and the percen- 
ÍÍSJlf6Bal* •»P1<>y»»»t is 76.    In export 
•nterprises and import substitution indus- 
tries taken separately the corresponding 

*T!X?*'ü.ar* about Rs 5'000 **i 80 P«r cent 
jnd Re 24,000 and 43 per cent respectively. 
Toe Strategy of relying on export enterprises 
in order to create labour intensive new 
industiies has thus proved amply Justified. 
The high percentage of female labour in the 
•xport enterprises is accounted for by the 
large amber of textile firms, mainly from 
Hong Kong, at present established.    This 
predominance of textile firms is considered 
a temporary feature, due to the fact that 
Hong long industrialists are among the few 
who actually benef it fro. the tsxtoSday! 
and are also eager to set up textile and 
garment production ia Mauritius in order to 
o^al^y for pre,#P#ntlja tT9ätmnt ^ th> 

tion could be achieved if sore tixmm from 
Western Burope and Horth America becas* 

9. The determination of 
and assumptions,  targets and 
10. projections used in the 

Development Plan for the 
industrial and related 
sectors, and the research 
on which they were based. 
These assumptions have 
been borne out to a rea- 
sonable degree by the 
actual performance of the 
Plan by mid-term.    There 
are however some signifi- 
cant inconsistencies, 
notably the predominance 
in the export sector of 
textile and garment indus- 
try and therefore of female 
employment and low invest- 
ment figures. 



established in Mauritius as a result of the 
•or« a«l«ctiv« promotion mad« poasibi« by 
the studia« mentioned is paragraph 6 abo va. 
Tb« new industri«« «atablished in Mauritius 
aine« the start of the Development Plan can 
be grouped as follow«:- 

Textil« and garments 
Food and drink 
Chemical Industries 
Electrónica 
Wood working 
Trarci goods and gloves 
Steel working 
Dry cells 
Partici« board 

Bumbe r of 

Establishment« 

9 
9 
4 
3 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 

TOTAL    34 

11. Government 1B committed to the proTision of 
s«rric«d industrial sit«« and buildings (in 
advance of actual demand) both in the context 
of inc«ntiT«s to industry and for the pur- 
po««« of physical planning.   This part of the 
industriai programs» has been delayed.   Tb» 
first industrial sit© (Lover Coroaandel, 50 
acres) has been favourably reported upon by 
the consultants engaged by tb« financing 
agency (th« World Bank) but will not becom« 
«railabl« b«for« 1974.    Anotbmr industrial 
sits, th« reclaimed son« of Mer Bouge, i« 
currently b«ing studied by ths 01 financing 
agency, but will not become availebl« befor« 
1975 at th« earli«st.    Giv«n ths surg« in 
industrial development, an «mergency program 
for additional industrial sites is b«ing 
prepared, a« well as a revision of th« medium 
and long term programs». 

22BSUBW 

12. Th« industrial development policy and pro- 
««»»• hmr« progr«88«d satisfactorily on th« 
»hoi«,   nmiloyment targets arm being met at 
pr«««nt and appear feasible in the futur«. 
SOB« development is, however, not entirely 
consistât with policy, in particular th/ 
pr.domin.no« of th« textil« and garamnt indus- 
try and of f«mal« employment.    A greater di- 
versification of industry will hare to be 
•ought through a more selective promotion - 
baaed on the ongoing studies mentioned above - 

11. The elaboration of a 
detailed development 
plan for industrial 
zone« in oonnoction 
with the first Indus- 
trial Programme, and 
participation in sub- 
sequent attempts to 
work out alternative 
plans and achieve co- 
ordination of the 
activities in this 
sector of various 
government agencias aad 
International financing 
organisation. 

12. Strong, persistent «m- 
Pfaaalm la all policy 
documents - starting 
with the Preliminary 
Report on Tree Zone« 
dated September 1970 - 
on «eleotivity in 
industrial promotion, 
favouring labour inten- 
sive but high level 
technology, and an 
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•nd threat* tbt introduction of iaoantivaa 
?! üfííü to * wid*r """«• of lnT»«tor«. 
At praaant tha tax holiday prorlalona an 
oftan .ad« iaoparatiTa by tha fact that tht 
t«x fozuoM by Xauritiua will havo to ba 
P»id aoybov to tha locator* a doaicila 
country. 

appropriata and aora 
officiant foramiaa for 
flaca! and othar incan- 
tila. 
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1-       Daflnltio. ñf Mfl 

faciliti««. 

Jfae concept of free s0rfft  n- mrT7rtgl 

.mçlvdinr R comparso» with alterr^Yo 

1.1 

îîîlîu!C'Î'V */"* í0" ** to '""«•'•.   «nd mlilMl» a, costs of 

of raw Materials• MIH^ «#• j    j. ¿unction or trade - purchase 
-, ^ev£^0^^ Thia action 

for» they op-wtTZS/C íSÜi?.! + ? operatioa-    *» «a «iapleat 
often 1 Jdlo^ced are« y S £^2^»°.^ ""^ t0 ""^ 
for the atockin«, nari-etin* ¡>d rfîlîïw <•      y   erTO M ««i0^ centrer 

SSf Ar" Can * fftCt *• °0Mide"d - * SA active 

plicated comtrola oyer tradTaLd excW« IZ î    "** tariff b&rrierB» <»a- 
buaine«..    Th. -Bential^onc«t SÎÏÏLTÎr      ""î?1 *"* COatl°l8 ov*r 

incentiva, which iaeTÎtaS cîrr? wS Si Í •*•«*}* " ÄÖ»r th&n otl»r 

i. i. a free „ne of thia^^p^^ s^Lt!^ °0ntr01 " 

1,2   <*"""* tetinrronirt fj»d çoipariBOT, with ¿w^ fTrM1t1nri 

to .TOiHoIfu.io« SS othír"eÍ«ÍreI StfSL*"^ í Kauritiu"' *» ***** 
1» ffcw «one. but l. prlaclpTe oXíS S. \        "TV? " so«*i"« «»Plüd 

liable only on l^fÄ^inlir^^^f^ conaidered aa a taz 
therefor«, be theoraticaUrM^^ÜÍ î î^1 tha cuato"8 "»••    It would, 
th. oonauiption, £w£ aT^^^!^*11! '"** —»"«0« with 
could be conaidered under certain^•    í ^PO^.    A ayate* of thia kind 

rea unaer certain clrcunatancee,  and would bring advantagea 



to «rternal trad«.   The practical difficulties connected with ti« adminie- 
tration of ^jnport dutiea lericd in this way would, howerer,  be considerable 
unless they were restructured to comprise only a few unified rata«.    Mao 
eliminated ^^ dUtÌ*8 **  ÍMtnU"eüt for co"un«roial policy would be almost 

Tha principle of import duties being in fact  a tax on consumption is impor- 
iTrï«       S**     ******** considering the various ««asures,   including free 
?¿7¿*?/°    ¿   ^ ?TOr th8 Wrld'  ****** at •U"i*ti«g th* consfqu^a. 
to trade dependió on import and export,  of the levying of import dutíeTaÍ 
•\ -ÍT ^la^0f entry ^ the C'MtomB •«••AU these^asu• .aïe 
cizïf^ ^r

1
the

1
poatp°"e"ent °f the p*^<* i-iwt duty, irsLrs connect it as closely as possible with the consumption, or the exempt 

fro. payment of import duty - in some case the refund of duty païH in 
relation to imported goods which are not conmimed in the ouatomTare* but 
are re-exported, wasted,  abandoned etc. customs am but 

The most common facilities of this type,  apart fro. free sones, are tramait 
warehouses, bonded warehouses, customs drawback and customs crediî!   ieaf 

re";: "LfS*10"for rto- •"*•**••* '«»ton.. ** fori;^ 
rebate.    Por the purpose of comparison with adrantagee offered bv free «,„*- 
which has to be done when considering the f.amibil^ o? esïatlish£ fíT  ' 
zones, a summary description of these facilities is of interese. 

loTL^aTiîuI^V7 ?* CU8t0M —***»«« -* -Pt under its 

SAW serale ÎTSS^JSST *"" "- ^^     - 

^ding^sSrtTd ¡sss; ^^-t^rCrt^r^aiT^- 

S-SÄ S ni* ^îtiTT^^STS ST'  °* ~ ~ 
is requested to submit a bond or a secS^      £Sní     í    „T"""* duty 

o«ed by the importar and is ke* unï^'locîtnd^v oï w^S""* * 
administration and the owner     TìJZ il I L      * f»4^ <* both the customs 
control by permittinTtnTo^er Z•£ ìhTwL*1^7 *° liber*li« *»» 

s^^sss;^ £ o^er^rtorírs^^^ «** 

ÄS re^edTïne^Sr1£W^"*"*« °° •"*. 
importation, is someîimeî S^rí2.SíLÍT ^P*** " *""dl*taly u*°° »re tuually short. ««»ted registered importers.   The credit period. 



2.3 

principle held liable for the duty ¿mdia »«¡EtLi •      ^T<?     *" "* 
security isd the entire oJrl««« <« Jested to submit a bond or 

houaee in the apéete that i^r^í Jnly^tertL ulfd ^ Ware" 

usually tied to specified export perfckanTea.    faculties oíhVí? „ 
are aeant aa incentirea for «rr*>JÏ -¡„^ -* „      i«cnitiea of this kind 
- licensed,  the^L^^ 
on docuaentary eridence, with linited"hys£al con?•] "^ f*S8ible 

•yte» except in onrîi^rtanl rea^cT^i ^S'/* 8imilar to that 

«d subsequently rafunaíalor .S^rtioíoÍ'STAL8 ^í UP0B entxy 

prored exported aa r>art of ..„„*.,,.*. J? imported goods, as is 
bond or ^urîty^a^uÎenS ¿S'IL ^ ^ f°ll0WB **»> that «» 
cuate. adniniaÍraíion^ ri Îs^^S^f ? "* ^^ °f the 

reapondenca between iaportîd «5 e ^. ^ !d t0 «"Staining the cor- 
Idantital ayatena for clt«^^^^« ^'T ü"* ""•*"*•. 
Tin« no proceaain« or «*nuf.cturín«      AHbîLÎÏL        î     ' P^898'  l»wl- 
a*s tje adrantagTof exDoalB»^îf*    ^^^ th» cuates drawback system 
ratify MS ta aïiStïsï* ?t Î    'ST" *° lialted riaks' «*d * co»pï- 
l*P0rt.r that te Sì îo S intera  ** eaBWxti^ ********* to the    ^ 
H. alee tenda to consider^•^^^^ * -ton, duties. 

duty,  or ÏÏSS, fio^^rCnf y«or:S0
h °f P0"ÎP0M« 

exported, but «wwc^ltlmaTKitlSrÄnl "î •ub"#*»*tU •" 
•pecified nateriala for «23ftITK^J       'í3•** °f ^P0* *«* on 

•~ t-porary subside ïîînlîe fSc^ofo?'. * "^J»1*« •uoh '«^"ies 
- con.oiid.tio. of *« c^o^irrvreípo^ ss« 

Siss rr^rTTone^iy' s\s £•*"•* *•**«•• - *- 
custo«. area and - bei« fSi^o^T:«    ,tbat tboy m «P*11»* »«hin the 
«ryin« d*^ . rl^to aíS JZLtl f?"* "d f raud " ««titut. in^ 
«^ini.tr.tire oont«î, wnichTs*£e extent * ^ *? ^ -—*.*. 
ded w*lue of the benefit.! ^   ttnd* to ****>*" the intsn- 

AlYlBtMW Of free «^^ 

It follow, that the baaic characteristic of - <w 
graphically lifted »d froaTÏh^îî« !Ì!   îu/00* - «»* i* !• • «-o- 
conaidared a. foreign tmnSwJ^SS^^ P*7»ically separated are. 

tas bs^lo one, ^^ tt»tém7¡m^± 2Ì ?   Î2 "•* norMllly •dd»d *o 
• rslatiwe if not full tx¡*SL fíonlSítSÍ ,XPOrt C<mtrol "*» » • «!•• xreeoo« fro« re«trictiona on the soT^nt of »oney. 
The onaraoter of . fro. «^.^ 
to »i. MPMt.Ití,mi   2sris.i'Sis.1:"1'1«1'1'«"trióte 



concerning e.g. public health, social welfare,  labour/employer relation«, 
company and individual taxation etc.  are in principle applicable in the free 
zone,    Facilities and incentives, other than those inherent in the free zone 
concept,  are sometimes added tc further increase the attraction to entre- 
preneurs and investors,   such »JI tax holidays,  exemption fro» fiscal fees 
and dues,   loans on favourable  terns,  provision of industrial areas and 
buildings,  provision of labour training facilities,  contributions to export 
marketing and other research.    It is important, however,  to bear  in sind 
that such incentives can be and are offered, and nay function as efficiently, 
without free sones.   Although they are to so»e extent inconsistent with the 
free zone concapt, with a view to the fact that economic privileges of this 
type must entail specific conditions and controls,   they may add considerably 
to the attractioa thereof.    In spite of the importance of these added incen- 
tives it has to be emphasized that the inherent incentive of a free zone- 
freedom from control and red tape in general is probably the most powerful 
one to the modern entrepreneur, dependent as he is for his success on quick 
and unhampered decisions  and on the unrestricted choice of suppliers and 
markets in the international world of trade and industry. 

The main specific advantages to the users of a free zone - not taking into 
account added incentives of the kind referred to above - can be listed as 
follows:- 

TO THE MANUFACTURER  (particularly for export) 

Freedom to choose the most convenient sources of supply of equipment 
>. '.À material. 

Possibility to purchase material at occasions when the price is parti- 
cularly favourable and store it duty free in his own warehouse until 
needed. 

Reduced investment through duty free import of equipment. 

Immediate and unrestricted access to and disposal of imported equipment 
and material, without the necessity of advancing sums for bonds and 
duty payment. 

Unrestricted freedom,  speed and flexibility in marketing operations. 

Possibility tc establish in the free rone regional headquarters for 
sale, stock-keeping and distribution, thereby avoiding the cost of 
establishing stocks and sales' organizations in each separate market 
of the region. 

In general benefit from the low goods' handling and transfer charges 
normally made possible by the reduced control on goods and transport' 
media« 

TO THE TRADER (import and export) 
(Apart from the advantages listed for the manufacturer): 

Increased possibilities for re-export, transhipment and in-transit 
tirade, with or without manipulations such as breaking bulk lots into 
"nailer consignments,  repacking, relabelling, -i-^g «tc. 

Inexpensive and unrestricted stock-keeping of goods regularly imported 

ÍZ tbî*£rdiAt,ly ÄdJ"*nt "•*•*' ***** *•*»* ^*b.rduÍSfoíly 
?,? thdrnm *» connection with sales, thereby saving interest and 

avoiding tie-up of capital. 



Savings in import duty and excise tax on commodities liable to shrin- 
kage of content during storage, or which are rejected tx cause of 
non-conformity with ordered specifications or because of damage during 
transport or port handling. 

TO SHIPS AND PORT HANDLING 

Better equalisation of outbound and inbound ocean traffic. 

Sayings to ship operators by affording prompt  docking, uninterrupted 
discharge of cargo,  quick lading,  early clearance and consequently 
quicker turnaround. 

Increased possibilities to co-ordinate port activities and to modernize 
the facilities,  thereby affecting reductions in port costa and charges 
and increasing the cargo production potential. ' 

1.4    Other observations on the character of fren ¿fines 

The autonc«oua character of a free zone, which provides the basis for the 
•avantages described, also carries with it heavy commitments as regards 
infrastructure and services, both public and private, within the zone itself. 
As the essential parpóse of a free zone is to facilitate and encourage the 
development of foreign trade, whether connected with export manufacturing 
processing, manipulation or not, it is absolutely essential that the users 
Ün^.íf** "Ti "î?J

their mx^li*n of services, particularly as to trans- 
portation and handling, are offered the most efficient and complete facili- 
2£.,£!¡iÍ.1?,,.,?Ueh " t!Iwiûal '«Cities, pierBf  warehonse8( indussi 
plots and buildings,  roads,  housing and social services (also outside the 
!î„     o-ÍÜ1*0 handtlB« «<luiP**it of all types, bunkering, ships provisions 
£L%        I«•!* * ««U«bl«,. within the zone, efficient services for 
bMkJ^, sMpping,  stevedoring, customs»  claarance,  ships'  repair and other 
S 5Hîîo;:i      •';    Á tT*Z 80n* •*tí»**»tiom usually offers a wide range 
of additional services such as maintaining a pool of trained manpower at 
¿.tïuîîî J2** °*>t*0TB> P*1^ warehouses,  stock management and 
distribution services, often connected with manipulation. 

The investment required in public utilities is therefore usually both heavy 

raoli1"^ £?'  *• •?;** •qUired by the bUßiaMB community is coníldZ 

s2rL"asrto L^rbmty of - r• — *~* * äS-«. 
Also the potential disadvantages and risks are largely depending on the 
autonomous character of free «ones,   i free zone could turn into a veritable 
£*«• of «u^ing unless it is surrounded by a constanSy supervilef 

ÍríTar.^^ÍÍ88 *£ *?* ""* "^ tTom •»* *> the funding custom, •rw are strictly policed.    On the other hand it is obvious that the risks 
involved in granting facilities of this kind are leas when thetr Wemîn! 
tation is concentrated physically to a free .one ~ if properlyluSrv^S 
th^whe^hey ara granted to individual establishments* oiiÄffS^ti 

ll~<* be,BJ?iût*d <"»* frerioualy that the consideration of a free zone as 

2ET ÏTÎ*017 Í- mBiJÛLJ llMlted *° the ^^ of custom. Ja^neT 
tfZUHl     * ""í?* ** n»**1**»* connected therewith.    It is i^rtant 
to provide •afaguard. against the potential développant of free zonT 



activities infringing upon other fields of state  jurisdiction,  or being 
harmful to ezisting economic activities in the customs area.    The overall 
state policies and measures concerning e.g. public health,  protection of 
environment, building and factory codes,  social welfare, wages,  labour/ 
industry relations should be applied on the »hole on the same basis in a 
free »one as in the customs territory in order to avoid the risk of dis- 
turbing the overall economic and social structure.    Such safeguards are in 
general built into the admission policy.    Any exceptions to this general 
rule, which do occur,   are naturali/ very carefully weighed before introduced. 

As the essential characteristic of a free zone is freedom fron institutional 
constraints on operations it would be inconsistent  to oblige the operators 
to purchase equipment,  material and services from the customs area whenever 
available,  even if the qualification of comparable  prices and qualities 
were added.    For this reason there is an inherent  risk that suppliers in 
the customs area will have difficulties in obtaining their legitimate share 
of business generated in a free «one, unless they are given opportunities, 
through institutional facilities,  to compete on equal terms with foreign 
suppliers.    The main difficulty in this context is the import duty element 
in offers to free sons operators from suppliers in the customs area.    Offers 
rrom foreign suppliers would not include as a rule any duty element 
Liberal rules as regards customs drawback and other institutional facilities 
are therefore essential in order to enable suppliers in the customs area 
to contribute as fully as possible  to the development of the free sones 
J1Z îr8*    'S" i8,naturally of national interest, particularly in cases 
where the creation of job opportunities is essential.   Also with a view to 
the importance of inter-industrial interdependence in the overall economic 
policy,  a free zone should not be permitted to develop into an economic 

SÎÎIÏî.r^S7      ^ •latÍOnfl  *° the ^^rtal «* other economic activities in the customs area. 

tet£iLr^b9 Tti0n*d a **•**•»*•«•. « rather complication of a customs 
orotS•      r    r'  *onDected «"* f• «»•.    It concerns the custom, 
procedures and supervision upon ectry of goods fro« the free zone to the 
customs area - either stored or mam:factured there or caSedTough £ 
-ran.it - and upon export through the free zone of goods emanatinTfrom the 

port with free .one status offer, quicker and cheaper services tTai*;M^ 

1,5 gwtç mroittlffUtf for th. Hfw iah-t «, „ fm -m 

following are the basic prerequisites for the establishment of a tr~ 

X^l^^^ - ~*. - 
AdjMMt f.r,len ««jet. for th* dsnlopauit of mort   •-•..     A 
twhlwt t»d..  .it» con.id.r.tio.T: »iSCVSTSlÄ. 



and barri«•,  trad« agraementa and level of industrial development in 
auch prospective aarketa. *^    ^ 

ÌlìUììn11"7 0f *** •aterials'  ^«Vor ready acceas to raw materials from 
SÍE^ °A0X"Z*m:    ATailabtlity of labour,  management,  finance aid 
public and private utilitiea and aervices at attractive costs. 

íífracSve^stÍT1"'1 ^^ *** *""»*>*•"<» facilities at 

6   Stn»r«l onimnanta to b^i, Trrri,„f.,tr7 

proDortionat» tn *K- K»<-.K+      **-""•"«•«! a ire« son« will be more or leas 

srj¿—'• basirti ääSS s»«* 

«on* lath, «a   ¡îîrS!^.^ difficult and costly, the value of a free 

Z l^^^T^^^ttLfr, "l^*" "*«. utilities 
of first eia.. p-STilS^S^irj^^^^ **- *»*— 

^.c^TT^^^^^ «* in principe 

m~*i. ««.. itaîîir^^ssiî9 s'ti^^rriow °r 
any eerioua •ntr.pr«J*u. la the i.vei rfîwîi      î^/ïa,eon*ld*r*tioa for 

that the aggregate labour <»** C.*,      ,     î °11* d#T»lopin« countriea 
"••t..    l^^rïïnTa.J.ît1n SrLSî wTT *? ^^ °f •* lo* 
organisation ¿ad ¡t^t2T2l£t£?J ? î °aturally the level of 
th. «pipy.• in «fr.. Ion? 2£ 2¡! tí Î   ^ °?«1«tt«». »1«» which 

indi.pw.abl» thT.xiîî.„!?!î     r     ! ** *"• "sI*ct» l>ut would consider 

wm h.,, to ^ ASM rcoX^ftcî:-' -wMch * 



The availability of raw materials locally ia not an absolute condition for 
the development of free tone industry,  provided they can be brought from 
external source« at reasonable cost. 

The fourth prerequisite given - ample terminal and transportation facili- 
ties - is of particular importance  in cases where a major part of the mate- 
rials needed for production has to be brought in from external suppliers. 
In fact,  the advantages of a free zone take on a special importance in 
cases where industrial development  is essential and has to be based mainly 
on imported materials  and on the export of manufactures.    The geographical 
position of a free Bone im relation to sources of required materials and 
in relation to potential markets for the products,  and the actual and 
potential freight costs depending thereon, will largely determine both the 
potential volume and the types of manufacture feasible.    If transportation 
costs are high the tendency will logically be to look for feasibility as 
regards to operations involving materials and products haviag a high value/ 
volume-weight ratio. ^ ' 

frWlT revi«* of conditions  in Mauritius comprad to the haair. 
prerequisites  * 

2,1    IPnort tariffs and Qth«r »„n.^frfl, 

Although the customs duties play an important role in the fiscal policy of 
Mauritius, .«presenting approximately 2% of the total state revenue, which 
gives the relatively high overall import taxation of approximately Ik of* 
the total c.i.f. import value,  the Customs Tariff as revised 1969. lT 
liberal in the taxation of materials and equipment identifiable as being 

manufactured m Mauritius.    Other commodities used by industry - but not 
£¡"1" I" fîU"iW ****** «" - «• orally low to aderite ly 
Ä ÏÏusTSalle^eniÎ7 "~ ^ '^ «* * *" * "* "~2- 

S*tfÌÌÌi0n there.are *» operation two systems of customs concessions to 
industry,  as provided for in the Customs Tariff (Drawbacks and Rebates) 
îmSSSîTt th^T^68 t0 "»*•<*«•». intenemfmaSly S In ' incentive to the establishment of import substitution industries    are of a 
f^TdTwJ*   "%•"" a *«"*«* of specified industries to'Cr? 
free of duty (from preferential sources   a series of raw materials^ semi 
-anufactured and even some manufactured'materials.    TS if a straLn^" 
Sx^e^T""^ WhiCh   t•***•**' * »ot limited to a SrSin 

the second system, the provisions for customs draSacÍ. "hîs aPoUet \ï 

SES "S^SLi?^" rf ta —*•*»»•. >~5 e'SnomîcaLy reasible.   The procedure is simply that the import duty is •id u•TIr^Z 
and a proportion thereof, corresponding to the^uantïtî of the iSKtS ^' 

ixp^a^n.80^ ^ •—**»^ ~^ «^fif«SLÎSrSî a 

^ort Processing Zone but its operation Ä o^TÍTE îelSitÎS 
and from the customs area physically ssnarat-d «^     «<    , any deiimited 
«»up. or i^ilin, «iuT^L^a^at:ípoTp„c.X «". ^'»m 
b. ««M =„.pl,t. «i,*!,, from ,»^t of ^ duT« JSS.rf ^ 



equipment and exemption from payment of import  and excise duty on raw and 
semifinished materials going into exported manufactures.    In addition 
operators under thia system are granted priority treatment assuring them 
shortest possible delays in issuing import - and export licenses and in 
completing customs inspection of incoming and outgoing commodities.   The 
concessions ara tied to export  performances according to  the classification 
of operators.    There are to be  two categories.    Categorv "A" operators 
enjoy the concessions on condition of i~"% export and Category "B" operators 
on condition of export of 20* of the value of  the total sales.     In addition 
Category "B* operators are granted duty free  import of raw and senifinished 
materiale for products manufactured for the local market during the first 
three years of operation.    The Export Processing Zone facilities constitute 
in fact a liberal system of "customs supervised factories". 

To the customs rebate system,  and particularly  to the Export Processing 
Zone system, are added tax - and other incentives.    Category "A" operators 
under the latter system enjoy the widest benefits such as:    corporate income 
tax holiday 10 to 20 years;   loans at preferential rates of interest; electric 
power at preferential rates;  ezport finance at  preferential rates of inte- 
rest;  priority in the allocation of investment  capital by the Development 
Bank of Mauritius; provision of factory building or loans up to 5Cfc of 
total building cost; lease of plots at preferential rates;  contribution to 
the costs of approved market research and collective advertising; agreement 
in principle to exempt from income tax profits earned from foreign invest- 
ments to the extent that these are re-invested in Mauritius.    In addition 
operators are granted a series of supporting facilities.    The .Incentives 
offered to Category "B" operators are less important than those offered to 

ÎSSfJui, f S "A" °f the EiPOrt Proceasi^ Zone and under the Customs Rebate Scheme, notably excluding the incentive of tax holidays. 

The import duties on other classes of commodities, other than for industrial 
use, are generally high, although not higher than in most developing coun- 
S^ttTüÍI °î bond8Var*hou8°3 is i» operation which make possible 
Sí.5*^ °f Payment of import and excise duties until the commodi- 
ÏÏJ ."" »tthüxwm for consumption.   The movement of goods through 

EwmîS^'î^r1^^1^ J**•**** - -»»al vaie of ¡Tout Re 40 million.    Apart from re-exported ships»  stores and bunkers,  represen- 

ara*«iVKt^a? °í T^1^^ ** 18 mÍ11Í0D' the ^waXes 
tTtE^tSS^ £l«iWly/0P conmoditi98 for internal consumption.   Due 
to the strict limitations of manipulation permitted in the bonded warehouses 
trtLf "* 8iÄttificailt ^ilities for transit and consign?        ' 

Pinally   there are provisions for customs drawback in connection with re- 

mS?   J^Ut txr»f0I,Ba!i0n •"* f0r the du*-f• idling o? transship- ment, which are at present not widely used. 

Conclusions, 

teSr^^^STÎhf eifrt »anufactu2^« 1- concerned the customs 
«TÜ iS "f11*1*1*«   Th» customs concessions available are complete and 
£ne«u.     î£ ".S88^-    ** additi0n» the «*••* incentives S very 

of freí Jill     V     !ün0By *° "** ** P^eiPl« Justify the establishment 
»HÍT ^ï*!: ^e9B tbe 8*OUnt of administrative control and superrisioT 
vtÎLfSe cttoií the "l* that.th88e «»—1«- «* incentives^appUed 
IttïÎ«      ^!ÎT ftreft' tUrn 0Ut t0 diallli811 critically their purpose of attracting additional industrial establishment. impose oi 



burtl« of taxation fro« th. tlL «î^î^ fü V" «"»TPOM of aorlac th. 
to th. «.u Toi« oTt^int^naí SStlt^r f J—»^*«. »» 
oonaid.r th. ••Ubiishawit of Îr-T. î       WOuld not ** fl»***!«* to 
to th. iMport tïïA^Ti5K£ord#r * offer wld*r fftcillti- 

concaio», and faoilitï^ S ^.ÎLES!   ^î'  **! r*qUi*td CU*t°" 
lnfn.iT. - actiriti.. axí Eu^2K£ ÍJih f .TV ^^ Ub0UX 

and tran«portation faciliti^   it wo^ld î.  4.   •^T1!* *° aco~«"l. «aïk.ta 
..tabli.h«mt of ftiTiaÜir* *»tifi.d to con.id.r th. 

2-2    Pot.ntiA; nff^«»T 

pp.li*inary .valuation of th. «rtr-+<-„   "Iríí moxtaamm mai t*a.    in a 

•upjuy or ajcllled and/or ia.xp.naiT. labour. 

*»ï«d on .«), »tun 0I"*tl0M «• o't« .ÍM4 ud «¡pport „ ,TO 

WHDTS ins (») 

•bout 375 million Rupí* 0f ^ich^rflïî.•*1 *mp0rta *IBOUat ^^ *© 

-* MM trad. SST^S^^'SrSïaSpSS^ r:for *>* •JKS» 
Africa and adjacant l«dlock^^Li^B;ÎSÎ!7^^1«uta» South «nd lut 

Djibouti and .ntr.pota at B.lrTInd S!S«î\"ltr,pot for ltÄ*opi* In 
•ad South Africa. *** "* lop*MO «•**»•• 'or Hhodaaii, Straaiiand 



T 

distribution bai. ^ÍitTír îHh2î    " 'TTf1*** *° ropply th~ **• • 

i* conaidarija« th. po.aibiliti..^^ . Ï!u ^dications that Hadagaacar 
ln^.ti^tIrandriTn^^í   2JÍ ' 'f? T' ,,bi- wiU ***• *<>* 

potanti* function ^S^i^^£St^
h ^ b« «»-"•«* *>r thia 

Zealand and Auatralia for the îfîï îï •VIr"' Pakistan,  India, ffew 
roua fr- .onaa.^ríí «¡^^721^.^^°!» * "piU of th» nu"°" 
f—ibility of auch a ÎScliS wSÎ    SwevaT**^ ** theM *""      T* 
th. poaaibilitia, of baain* ïï Vm?¿ZZEï«      î    *!** eit#nt d#pwid on 

craatad for th. abo*. muSmtU ¿L^LEU   ^ aCtivlty " on Militia. 
.».pia., with annual 35 îalîaf TSÜSL"^    ? Table IZ «• «*"* 
Au-tralia, which .ay ba Snaid^V^T^aS.^8 *»*>*«* *» 

WRIETS TIPE (b) 

•xpwsira and acarea/ BxaamSTofS?!^!^*í couatri.a, whera labour ia 
clothin«, which a« ÍMJSSLZ l^oUSL? ""J"0* "* t«tü- — 
«wntxlM - in g»at quantité S» 2Tí*** " •»* •**> to da^lopin« 
^'«•^ïor.ra. ^ L Ta^x^^^^fr^ íong, Simper., 
ltauritiu. i« m • poaition to aatablSh*. I\ ^  b°,feT,r» *"*«ùl if 
•arkaf of auch prieta "or •£S^ï iST"*? «**•*"*« 'or tha 
«*• to a gra.t azft tha? ty»T\f inÌI£ì   *!< «liable to try to .noou- 
•ubjact to «rkatin« hasarda     Wa« AJS*1?' WhiCh *" ch*"«t.riaticaily 
low Tim - ar.l¿ «£raí'ii£í! Ì ^ì-,1* ^^ °«untri.. - takia/a 
b-ic charactariatS o7X¿íf£ l^t^f th"1 ta ^«iuT^ tha 
potanti* adaptability to^a^^f * "•* Î*- lw pric« *>* «. 
technology. "• Mnao,d» •»* »o» profitabla, industrial 

Th. Meond «roup within thia trra. at «,*•.+ < 
ti" to attract lat.x^tW^«trí^

lB ff^-cJ*d »«h th. po«ibili- 
•x«pl. of m»h an •ctiTitrînïStîîî ^L *<    "r* **"* a P»rf*e* 

f«t that M», t^AaoloSSS^dí^í^L!! ff^ *oomm *• "«nti»»- iTtna 
•o- -t^Tof S^itSA*ír^tISÍUí? •** 1*bour stanai,, ^ 
gjrtha world«. bi€^îEX

l rtífÍ^t£í,,Sr1 "'f7*** C0Uat^- 
thw# countri.. both on thSr ho» ^ÎÎTJí** *** •«"Potion batirán 
Y***U7, th. «amfotuíw. of^E^^ °* •fport "*^ i. fiar«., 
for «»roa. of ímxsmmly labouTaïï S^rî! T t—*•**** .arching 
««Ponwt l^.r^Sil.bl^^^^r^«0*1^ «• ProduotioToV 
«i*. Ubour for apport to othar^líríí^í P*0*10*" ^ «w« »ith iaaocpan- 
»-•. cenoni.. .SSd Si. îr^n^^îr "S* *• «• ta- ««kÍS!*" 

w« xrand by wboontraxstin« work to firna in japan 



and Veatern turope.   Recent .xaapl.a of auch .uboontractin« are»    Pord Motor 
Co. - generator, «anufactured in Japan;    Static. (U.S.)! ÎSJ. coípon.nÍÍ 
îîtïÎ'Vî* "B<mbly tot0 *»*•««** «A««** - fio« back toTs^ir 
bív ^      ««Putar.;    Faiwhild Camera and Inatru^ta (ö.S.) - aubaaaea- 
Í7 ^in^«r*ted ci«ulta in Singapore;    Hollei-w.rke (Vaat ciaaay) - 

Plint in Singapore for the aanufacture of caoeraa for aale in than s    **A 

ïoftif*    Sríet* °~eralt a-ic°^"ori (IÏÏ7) - P^tln Sin^ra for the aanufacture of traviatore;   Motorola (u.S.) -^aeably o?tran.i*. 
tor. in Korea;    Philip. (Holland) and Pleaay (v.l.) - plan^nV pîantTïn 

Sep S ¡A OSA.* ^Ä we£ S 55? 
0^;^:^ **» «>< -^buiíTü d.ci.i.-s't^^. 

^ ar^î^/T ^ î71* 0f «**** *• tbe countrie. of aubcontrac- 
.0» are:    introduction of technological and managerial know-how    •t 

other financial incentive.;    eatabliahed aarkete and tha«ifS-TT.<!L _ 
marketing riaka and export proaotion coatïT^ theraf^i, limited export 

framework of the Ixport Proceeain« Zone facilitiea or within fx^Taone.. 

KARKBTS TÏPB (a) and (b) 

A. an illustration of the product ran«, and aeon« r««^i-. v *.v * 
tracting and regional mart**in7l^f, ^ fwaible both for aubcon- 

»ASS2 r-WIïAAïï.- 
hi«h Taluo/volu*e-v*ight ratio; 

•pociality:    no^iikely to be considerad for «factura i* x^ri^ed 

•peciality:    involving a f„ ^ big „^^ „ith .^^ ^^ 

ÍS£?SSA¿S PTO0#a8laÄ 0r —*•*»** «Vor final process^ 

requirement, aa to continuous technical after salea M^„„ . A of spar, port.; *-"*-«* «wr aaiea aervioea and supply 

»ala parpoM of this tablei. tTîL£!îl íí! ?!^ to T*bl* w •   Ib« 
con.id.1^1 and tbTr.^ ^í^rÍ^*** **•» «* th. trmd. 
dlMUMMd. *•*«»• T01UMB of commodity group, and markst. 



2.3 

S^i^iLTSiSST "^j0* °•n «* * '« co stries and connno- 
for free L^H    ^ !í?/ I*"ibly »ufficient potential volume of buaiSea 

to estimate, but nay be assu«,d to be considerable/ d^fi^,t 

MARKETS TTPB (c) 

Trade policy factors do not create markets but may play a decisiva       H„M 

-He officii ÏS^iSî1 f0r thlB T9Wm depend 0n a 'l^ibl. and aggrea- 

^«aíLT111• faCt0• *" C0Mider^« the feasibility of some of the 

38 ^M-TíT^ Fs-sri* ^.~. «drïï, at t*«^f „^.L ''«j11«!  » tue U.K.   to goods of Mauritian origin and the 

of such preference« in develoœd eau««-,.««.     7Ï II A «•nerallz«<i system 
casful, which see.« notS^   ^ "ÍJIlJÍ th°« «/«orta will be sue- 
in Mauritius »ay be enhancîdf ìt ¿?to £^JSJ      f" ^ 0ï»ratioa8 

strict rules of ori*3Twill L ÎILÎÎ!..      .    P0*?1** out, however,  that 
factures wiîl be ïrSîeï^Î SlSÎ«       Z*8*•11« •-«. «quires that manu- 
»anufacturing procHi bl^^Sf^ * ^«P^ country if the last 
than one half JTSí\¿ue rf tSÜSE < C0Untl7 0r " not leaB 

labour «nd/or materialTo? íLÍ^Lf^      *" «Presented by the value of 

lopin* ÄLTo^ustratL^elT "AL^l " •°f th° °th°r de— 
how processing in and erartfrom ÌZÌ L?° "V ** this fltage aot clea* 
to the ruleToV or^!^^í• Í^^ÍM "^ be C0u8id*~d *th reference 
and measures taketT tf nectH^f lì ?** Mpect mU8t * cl08ely allowed 
attitudes. '        nece8aary' *o counteract any possibly negative 

Bfflf •rtfrtnT, labffuj, annmr^nt   servi.,. ,M firnrrî 

tioiuuy, ¿risi t: «sLivs0;[V^r^r*8 i/0** confec- 
tioas.   The annual iMortvaluer^v,!:     g# perfumery and toilet prepara- 

•V be wfficient^¿ÍuÍLíTa„T^    Ì d0d ** Table0 *' n •»* W.    They 



2.4 

A diatinct advantage In considering the  feasibility of free sono, in 
Maurxtiu. ia th. exist.no. of «umfacturera of packaging Material    Ubel. 
•tc, of experienced civil - »eohanical - and •l.«*ZfZ-í ÜÜ       ! • " 
and of supplier.  of ^^ ^orlaVe^«^.? ^fi:0^^^• 

.lawyers,  internal  transportation «tc.    The STT^TH»««* .„«        "TV      7' 

demand m connection with any poasible fraa zona operation«! ^ 

The «oat iaportant resource in Mauritius ia the labour fo~.      T+ „      v 

tilluto MM«.pi.l .kllli» Iiî„,!!rTÎ        i"1"-««*« •" .d.o.u.t. pot«. 
.Me. couidTs«^ «a^s'sgsis îrrs'îAL10"; 
free soné operation«.    Th* l» +—^+/ «"***cuj.xy to aeet the demanda of 

••nageaent.   The University of Mauri^,,«  <i 1?Ü I ° t#chniCai 
d-relopnent of -anagerlal LuiT^SL? ^ contribut**« to the 
-*~d would „ ^îfoif ^fre.8; ulrSe^ ?££?« "» ** «^ ataff. uuu01-*«e xne draining of Banagerial 

In?rL^cäraro^^Ul^:irriJ
h* T7 1~t-t *" '• «• 

not easily be obíaLe^1 iTSd^^JíTdS^ l•*"' <"* "* 
frt» external sources for Maurltî-n •!3T? *i»icult to raiae loans 
financing of £^f°¿££¡¡? T^°slltl^?^^101^^ * th« 
deairability to attract - £ ttTîî»^. «.? 5'**• ^«»t* the 
referred to abor.,  wht woulï 2l 2* PÌ"V th* type of °P*»"or. 
and who would ther.?oreïïve ,£tíí^^^^I~0,tte" of thair «• 
facing and tax - and ot£«£îoÏÏ £^4r1~'lt' " *° l0Cal 

mrtwi and tTMnmrtat^ frirt1nn 

Teradnal facilitlee 

S^'ÎxiUï'li^L.'Sl'i^r7 T 0t ,actM" Contributi,« to th. 

port and th. cargo hïïdlîj L^S.^^*'  8004 o>Wii..tion by th. 
«— »i Port, .Slp^ì^j^£iïZZ md « "í* ,t,n,1°* of Jut* 



"On« of ti» momt int.r..ting a. pec ta und.r di.cua.ic- is th.  ootentiAl 
iBflu.no. of th. .xt^lon of d^pwat.r barth. and conatr^tL^f ^Lr 

ÍS«^S J*0*0• "• °f th* °plni0n that the *•t»ent. in dLT 
cauli iiÏÏÎÏ.Î!«0""! T**e*1' W0Uld pr0VB »•««'•ie since it would 
2SL?Í•ration of pr..«,t productivity figure and diapatch to 
ïïulînr^TÎ. ^îI":_/rtif 1Cati0n 0f tb* bl« *•t.«t  fci infra- 
îînT^T Î* °h^1*B«^ J» " •«* « th. ovr-all coat of cargo hand- 

îysri^srsirs îiq^:rt#d that -additio* * »* * <*• 

for ««.ral cargo and to about 150 tona par gang and day tor baggeYgS!!«. 

Ibiräo6^*1 ? *bOUt 7'600 feet *» 1#n^h »"* « «T.•«. width cf 
ÍLTÍDÍS ^«/S? ^^^ «• *">"« to buoy,  laiHach aid. of 
J^fiTlt1^ wIJ^äT1-1-    !?* Channel "• a <•*» of «»*  !••• than 

ton., of which au«ar and by-product« 725,000 tona. ,W° 

»Mp. of piwnttZ^ ¿¿Ï atona'    ^ fact, only approxi»t.ly 150 

p~s»t ars a*s.i5,i5.iTsrLS£-j-4SLS: «• 

«n additional nowî.i    .w »«"*"!•• or gvwral cargo handlad, but hart 

5l-n£ïA02S2.-; ÌUTìrSi vi150'000 *« ^ >~. 
400,000 ton. Mr JS^iÄ U^SLÍ!*    ÎS*^' ' fttrth0r c»P~"y of 
ri cargo hJSLTS to ÄcVST^ tS^J?! t0tal "P*01* of •"— 

to «hl» IToIÎAaii^wSî ÌSSLÌZ *****>* d.T.lop^t. a. 
inrolTi*« w bSthîSmtîîffoTî^iî ^ * **•*•»•«•• of th. port, 

ProduoT. phaMd d«.ÎÎ»î!f ?   A ïî*0064 P01^ ^wlopawt atudy wiU i«^uo. • pùasad d^r»iopa»nt plan.   Pwxding th. oonclu.iona of th. «tudy it 



would seem reasonable to consider the potential of the present terminal 
fácil it iee - complemented by provisional landing-pier» for lighters in 
direct connection with a fre« »one are* - sufficient to Justify an imme- 
diate start of a free »one project, if otherwise deemed feasible. 

Adjacent to the northern part of the port is an »rea covered with shallow 
water, named Her Rouge, of approximately 250 acres, which, provided pending 
technical studies ahow that it can be reclaimed at reasonable cost, would 
fora an ideal aite for a free cone.    It is immediately adjaoent to  the new 
deep-*ater quay referred to above and to the part of the port, which tech- 
nical studies already made indicate as suitable for the development of quay» 
and facilities for general cargo,  and where provisional landing-pier for 
lighters could be constructed without difficulty (along Chaussee Tromelin). 

average depth to hard strata can be estiaated to about 7 feet.   Reclamation 
up to 4 faet above high water level, and providing a surface load carrying 
capacity sufficient for industrial building, can be estiaated roughly to 
require about 18,000 cubic yard per acre at an approximate cost of Rs 7 per 
cubic yard.    The total cost of reclamation can on these assumptions be 
calculated to approximately Rs 25 million (including 70 acres already 
reclaimed).   The cojt of development - roads, sewage, water, electricity 
etc. - can be estimateu to about Rs 70,000 per acre,  which would give a 
total of Rs 24.5 million. 

Provisional landing piers for lighters and access roads can be estimated to 
roughly Rs 15 million.    The total Immediate investment needed - excluding 
land value - would consequently be around Rs 65 million.    Assuming that one 
third of the area will be built with flatted factories and the rest with 
one storey buildings, this area could accommodate approximately 50,000 
employee». 

Transportation facilities 

Regular cargo services exist to and fro« U»K. Buropean continental ports, 
South Africa, Madagascar, Baat Africa, Par East, Australia and South America. 
Tb* frsight «tee are at prement generally high, dum mainly to the small 
volumes involved.   The Conf erance Lines rates will increase a further 124* 
on October 1, 1970. 

Due to the geographical position of Mauritius, on or close to the »hipping 
routes between Burope/Africa and the Bast, it can already at this prelimi- 
nary stage safely be assumed that adequate freight services will be available 
at reasonable rates, based on more attractive volume» generated by free mone 
operations.   This is particularly evident a» long aa the Sues Caral remains 
closed.    If and when it 1» re-opened, the potential of the transportation 
faciliti»» may be negatively affected, although probably not to a prohibitive 
extent.   The shipping industry has gradually adjusted its operations to the 
Cape route, which seems likely to retain much of its actual importance even 
In the eventuality of the re-opening of the Sues Canal. 

Tb",g???r?1 frel«ht ***•• *tU »**y «I** &Qd possibly even increase during 
an initial period of free son« operations.   Past experience shows, however. 
rîîJÏ* fbippia« c«»P«i«» •« prepared to negotiate special rate» for 
, ZaLa5ipperB' baaed on •P««**i*d quantities and periods.   Particularly 
for outward freight the prospects of obtaining special, favourable rate» 
•*• good.   Afe sugar is oarried by tramps from Mauritius, the regular lini 
«nips, carrying imports to Port Louis as the last port of call on the run of 
general cargo vessels from lurope, leave Mauritius empty.    Consequently there 



3. 

**!? ÍT^? !î7 aTallabl* PO^i*!  i" outirard t rana portât ion.    The  pos- 
sible introduction of « bulk terminal  for sugar will  entail the use of T 
•all.r nabar of lurg«r bulk carriers,  calling at the port more regularly 

n1011 •Xî#nd,d **** than *" aow th8 c—•    It «ay be poaaibïe to 
uee th... carrier« »yatenatioally for  inward freight at favourable rates. 

One of the criteria uaed above for the selection of commodities, which have 
been pre iainarily evaluated as feaaible for free sone operaticela hígT 
Talue/Toluw-ei^ht ratio.   One reason for uaing this criterion ia the 
obriou. prospect of distributing finished producta by air in the <reo*raphi- 

aircraft.   Th. present vol«, of air freight is very small, about 800 ton* 
P*^r?X'^    th* Uralnal Militias for air cargo Ladling are "not 
lí ÍÍÍTÍ* I' * 8i«nf5icant iÄCPeaw  in air freight.    The potential for 
air freight in connection with free .one actiritiea is,  however, likely to 
be con.ider.bl. and will have to be eraluated.  a. well a- the feaaibillty 

ai/pírt! *°û*'   inClUdin« " ^du*trial *•. adjacent to the international 

IndÎÇfltlOîIft on the nature and direction of further studia« 

Concerning export Manufacturing the cu.to»a barriera are négligeable and 

l^SÎT 00^'Bi0,n' "* °tb0r ^•ntiTO- «• " liberal^anf far-going 
ÎÎPTSÎ^;^ ?" M DMd t0 conBider the «tabliahBent of free .ones 
for thi. purpoa., unless existing facilities,  contrary to reasonable 
«pectjtiona,  fail to attract additional export hSry to ÎTSent 

laSoSì^f I*1**!Í"lect,d °°>-»odities la selected markets within the 
a«u«.d ragionai »ark.ting areas (a.e Tables I,   11 and n) indicala a poten- 
tial for f«e «one. in Mauritiu. to function a. regional distribution Sntraa 

¡^.¡.22?^ W  *?Un<Uût lab0Ur'   •*•*•*!• to industrial technologí 
SkXSSSZi i"KTÍ?1 ad*qUit* t-nniaal aod tran-portation facmfLs 
^ill^IrÌrìaifìì1!81!0"'^ * ******"* **>** Potimi;  an loaai *=•*- prorid.d it can be r.claia»d at reasonable cost - adlacnt to 
th. port which can be d.v*lop.d into a free io» ar... ««J««** to 

Co^rnin« «^-contracting operations in particular, for which the potential 
Sle?2 ~Mid*«W. it can b. «suBad thai th. frJL^frïaxi" 

Îîag S S^^fST"' ¥Íth th# COTC*Pt 8f ta*~«-"* ~^trao- 

ÎÏÎ.ÎÎ^rîf* í?0*0" aupp0rt tbí **»i»°ility of exploiting the indicate 

îL Í^ÍÍ?** trÄto •**• «a •"*•*•. »Mch i. of particular ira-tancTi» 
îhl"^'1*1",0^*^ M "° •»**"*»4 -aricet. «i.tfor^^¿ÍSrÍToÍhÍÍ 

ïle^ïïu.     ¿S** "".V* 0an ** aMU~d not t0 *•*«••* fM-goin« facial 
iaowtiT«..   Th. opération. in*ol*ed, alao those not dir»cSyind?.trîaî 

^ateT«^ *ï2ÏÎ f0r Und9r *11 «i««»«t*nc9., if fr~ Mne. ar. ..tab- - 

SrfaraaT   if JElJ?""," "*** tb* ìdghtT C08t of «Sloping land in port areas - i. li^tly ral.Tant to th* oonaid.ration of fw-ibility 



la general the weighing of the positive and negative facto» determining 
feasibility «uà t in ti» Mauritian context be made in the light of the lupa- 
rati*» naad of rapidly creating additional job opportunitiee in manufac- 
turing, basad on export markets.    Tbis also emphasises the great importance 
of the time factor.    The feaaibility or not of free iones should be decided 
aa speedily as possible and,   if found feasible, a project ia the port of 
Port Louis should be worked out in such a way that a first phase could get 
started within maximum 2 years.    This seems possible.    The cargo handling 
capacity reserve in the port seems to make possible the start of initial 
free »one operations with the construction only of prowisional landin« 
pier(s) for lighters and with the use, when completed in 1971,  of the new 
West quay.    This capacity will increase radically if and when bulk handling 
of sugar ia introduced.    Assuming that this may take place in approximately 
5 years'  time,  it seems likely to coincide with major developments of free 
sons activities.    The utilisation for some years and for thid purpose of 
existing lighterage equipment and manpower would also help neutralise the 
serious effects on employment of the Introduction of bulk handling of sugar. 

The reclamation and the development into industrial area of 250 acres (or 
such smaller area that may be found sufficient initially) could presumably 
be completed in two years,  simultaneously with the building out of electri- 
city snd water generating facilities.    The major and long term development 
of the port facilities, entailing heavy Investments in the building of quays 
and mechanised cargo handling equipment eventually made necessary by tech- 
nological developments in shipping and cargo handling could,  provided these 
preliminary assumptions prove correct, be phased in a development plan after 
an initial period of free sone operations of 5-8 years. 

With a view to the above preliminary conclusions the following further 
!£îl*ll?Uld b# und«rt*k«a « » **tter of priority, within the terms of 
the work plan established for the studys- 

(i) 

(ii) 

(ill) 

(IT) 

<•) 

Revise and complément identification and evaluation of commodities 
and markets for free sone function as regional distribution centre. 

Revise and complement identification and evaluation of comodi ties 
and markets for free sone funotion as base for sub-contract in« 
partly combined with regional marketing. 

Identify principal individual foreign manufacturers relevant to 
functions (i) and (ii). 

Verify assumptions concerning initial reserve cargo handling oapa- 

study     th* POrt ** conMOtion wlth th» Pl«nned port deployment 

latimate costs of initially required port development mud of area 
revüredjfor free .one in the port, it. cost of recusation «id 

(Tí)       «•"•»te costs of other infrastructure inquired for establishing a 
tree sone in the port on the assumptions indicate*. 

(Tü)     Istillate operational costs for a free sone In the port on the 
assumptions indioated. 

(rill) •stimate the economic margin for additional incentives to be offered 
in the free «one, with a Tie« to debt servicing require*•*, and to 
• reasonable rate of state revenue returns .from free sone operation.. 



TSJ m 

(ix) 

4. 

4.1 

lTO.tU.tv». .ec.rdia« to (l) ffid (îî) iSoîT^ °° "" b"18 °f 

(x)      Draft proapectua concernili« admiaaion ralirv    <„.„•• 
..rvic. ratee „* ottar^tl^^^LirSîî^T ratÔ8' 

(xi) Consultations with proapective uaere identified accordine toiirì 
above, in co-o^tion ,ith exiati^ „au,itlan ^.^^^L 

Cwwìtf ffn rfniiriii EXPORT PBocM.?ffG zomj! f,Hi11!iTf 

S SELl^^^r110 T"the bafli8 w^it« for 
1- « ad»ini.tratÌTe iaatruaent ofTcîeïo-a £«££ Í l1*^10 P^8*» 
luation of ita feasibility^LI\!-T Z? *«>lmi««l nature and the era- 
•nd in relation tTS> charactìr o^h«        • Prt-rllj- in that context 
«1-tin, inat^nta^^^^^^aí^,^ " * *»*- *»•*< 

a^'on^Ar^tì^^^e't ott"1*»«*i~ - induciente 
within sny ^t.'^^'S^i^S^^«« bYPPlÌ'd •*»** 
Consequently the foia and m^»nVZV A~T± outside euch systens. 
.ration It TjfZTil¿¡Tt °tl^Ze^C9aUV9B *° QOt «<"* «- b"" 

£ o«:í:d
r íS¿ ^Jx^^^tt^^vradded ^^ •*»« 

feasible - in relation tTthTLÍ?!.? Îractlon of **•• sones - if found 
harin« regard Z*%L£JSl Al^otntltTT "^ f°r **«**-. 
opwrationa.    In apite ofthì f2t tw ÎÎ "* I*t'aaa fro" fp~ zone 

fr~ sones would h^^J^^^JT^ *»»»** incentives of 
th. character of the incentivee? ¡L£ÏÏ        ^ «Ußaiw **<*d incentives, 
oprato» »ill affect tbTf« aJÍS* fr°P°8ed f0r Bxport P•ce«,ing zone 
attract free .on. ^Í^AT¿^ZÍT£ ££* ^^^ »^d ?o 
Bxport Processing Zone schese Se ofíereíí fo1^"« comenta on the 

^ÄTh^ °"~d * the scheme 
manufacturing in «eneral      T* ÎÎ ! purp0M of encouraging export 
»nMl-^

f * *mer*1-    " ^ ao- Satinet advantagee!^^ free 

(a) SZSS; C<m 8tart ^^^ - * —«t scale and develop 

(b) reduced inv.at.ent in industrial land development; 

(o)    possibilities to sprwul industrial establish»«*; 

(d)    provision of infrastructure facilitated, at least initially. 

4,2   ^SSSS^ 2cne ha. no doubt a 



4.3 The basic concession of   the a chêne ia exemption from import duties on 
machinery and equipaent  and from  import and excise duties  on raw and semi- 
finished «ateríais going into exported manufactures.    Category "A" operators 
enjoy the concession on  the condition of a 100^ export,   category "B" 
operators on the condition of export of 2Q\' only.     In addition category "IiH 

operators enjoy exemption from import duty for a period of three >ears on 
raw and semi-finished material« going into products manufactured for the 
local market.    Consequently the  relatively lesa  important  type of operators, 
category HB",   is given more favourable torma than category "A"  operators, 
as itx as the basic concession  is concerned.    This appears  inconsistent 
with free zor.?.  including "export processing zone",  concepts. 

4.4 The proposed eienptious from existing labour legislation are inconsistent 
with both the purpose of  the scheme and with the concepta of free zones or 
export  processing iones.    The  possibilities suggested for the operator« 
e.g.  to require young persons and women to perform night work will reduce 
the employment rate.    For reasons pointed out in the DRAFT REPORT, an incen- 
tive of this type should not be considered.    On the contrary,   there would 
be more reason to introduce safeguards against any possible development of 
practices potentially disturbing the overall social policies of  the 
Government. 

4.5    Apart from the objections  raised in paragraphs 3 and 4,   each suggested 
incentive taken separately is consistent with the purpose of the scheme and 
is of an internationally common character.   The corporate  income tax holiday 
is,  however, very generous according to international standards particularly 
with a view to the fact that also dividends paid to shareholders are pro- 
posed to be exempted from income tax during the first 5 years.    This latter 
incentive seems to be an addition to the incentives originally proposed. 
The complete list of Incentives is very comprehensive.     It would seem inad- 
visable to offer generally and automatically the complete  package of incen- 
tives to each approved category HA" operator.    It  ia therefore suggested that 
the legislation now being prepared should provide that,   apart from the basic 
customs concessions.,  the incentives are individually subject to negotiations 
and will be granted to each applicant according to his needs and to the 
overall value of the project to the national economy.    In addition it would 
be advisable for the same reason to specify that corporate income tax 
holiday may be granted for periods up to maximum 20 years, deleting the 
provision for & minimum period of 10 years.   Such a flexibility appears 
indispensable particularly for the following reasons:- 

(a) infrastructure is at present insufficient for any significant industrial 
development; until the requirements have been estimated and costed,  and 
in connection therewith a margin has been determined as to revenue 
sacrifices in the form of incentives, it will be necessary to grant 
certificates under the scheme selectively according to strict performance 
norms; 

(b) as Mauritius has no established export markets it will be necessary to 
attract operators with established markets;  this means in general big 
business organizations with ample finanoial and other resources, able 
to operate with a minimum of incentives; 

(c) if free zones are to be established it ia important to be able to take 
advantage of the possibility of limiting incentives to a minimum; thi« 
would be difficult in the presence of a generally and automatically 
applied system of incentives within the Export Processing Zone Scheme. 



4.6    The drafted legislation doe« not contain any proviaiona obliging Export 
Prochain« Zona operator, to e.tabliah links with trade,  industry aSlndus- 

cept of freedom of operation.     Howerer,  it ia of great  iaportance that a 
ìaÌ"* Ü bTOUÄht abOUt'  P*rticui«ly «ith a vi«, to  the baaic purpose of 
job creation.    An in.tru.ent for thia would be  the performance no3appUed 

but. În    fî. ^T801,1:8 ^ SerViCe8 t0 b6Qef"  from-   ^ thereby contri! 
ïïl* Íh¿  f ^^oi-^t of operations within  th. écheme by accordi^ to 
them the neceaaary custom, facilities. 

4*7    ^J^•*1 ab0T8'  P1*000881^ or aanufacturins ia  a baaic condition for 
grantig conces.icna under a ayate* of "customs  auperwlsed factone."      Thia 
condition ia at e.aential part of the ayate».    The exclusif  ¿IZl of tte 
Ixport Processing Zona Scheme - export manufacturing - ¡n^hTexíeñsive 

ÎSrîîî       r c°QC»"ion for any other pui-poae.    The drafted legisla- 

^Tìf"2."Sfr,iiiìirìtl3rutT *thia r*8pect- Accord^*££- giapn p oi the draft bill "any manufactured article,  substane«    J»A\+»T/7C. 

Sßw.fÜT?^ ÏÏ* Underlined worda 8hou^ b.  deleted.    In paragraph 
híiíü i ^   (W  ther. are general provisions permitting the removal from a 
racîuî* St0iy °S Bat!rialB'  "^^ by the export eSfrpriae forlhf ^Lu- 
facture of export product., for the purpose of being exported and for%«T 
auction in Mauritius    Such operation, are def inï^Snaistent v±tl 
the purpose of th. sehe», and .hould not be provided for inT^aì wav 

w^uan-^re."1^.:0 ^ *~ " ¿t~ '""«*•• " " X• 

Mauritian .arket when this ia found to be in the interest of tL LIT    , economy and auhi«n+ fo. + K~ «• interest oí  the national 
taa/inSîrïïi Î ? ordinary import restrictions, dutie. and excise taxes applicable for products so sold     Thin f^nA v>~ *.l » ="« «AHö» 

Th. draft leXl »J• *«!!!! ì     th* Bx,ort ^ceasing Zone scheme. 

«rapn 9, which now reads as follows! "Tt «h»n  ««+ v- •• „• \ ï y para- 
•nfrpriee to carry on,  during i?T ax LS3 «SL? Î     ^ í" ^ 6ZPOrt 

•S«ÎÎ.Î1îlS;- " •>"aicrtl» *»*»* striction., tap,« dûti« 



TABLE I 

Annual laports of selected it— to South Africa. 1967 
and Bast Africa. 1968 fro» principal supplying countries only 

S.I.T.C. Como di ty South 
Africa 

Kenya 
Uganda 
Tansania 

541.1 
541.3 
541.7 
541.9 
541.9.9 

724.1 
724.2 
891.1 
891.1 
891.119 

724.9.1 

724.9.2 
724.9.9 

599.2.0.1 
599.2.0.3 
599.2.0.4 
599.2.02 

Vitamina 
Antibiotic« 
Medicaments 
Med. wadding, gause bandage« 
Other pharmaceutical good« 

Subtotal 

S.A.  + E.A 

Television receiver« 
Radio receivers 
Gramophones and record players 
Tape recorders, dictating machines 
Other sound reproducers 

Subtotal 

S.A.  + E.A 

Blec. line telephone and telegraph 
equipment 

Microphones, loudspeakers «to. 
Other telecommunications equipment 

Subtotal 

S.A. + E.A 

Disinfectants 
Insecticides 
Veed Icillers 
Fungicides 

Subtotal 

S.A. • E.A 

3.1 
20.1 
67.7 
2.4 
6.4 

1.1 
2.7 

53.2 
5.0 
0.7 

99.7 62.7 

162.4 

1.5 
11.0            11.7 
11.3             3.1 

9.9 
16.3 

38.6 26.2 

6 

75.1 
10.0 
25.4 

4.8 

24.3 
2.5 

19.0 

110.5 45.8 

15 

2.6 
11.1 
10,0 
8.0 

6.3 

1.7 
15.6 
3.0 
9.0 

31„7 29.3 

61.0 



v¡ 

S.I.T.C. 

Cíl.l 
861.2 
861.3 

861.4 
861.5 

861.7 

861.9 

861.9 

714.1 
714.2 
714.9 

714.3 

725.0.1 
725.0.2 
725.0.3 
725.0.3 
725.0.3 
725.0.4 
725.0.5 

862.4 

Commodity 

Optical «lamenta 
Spectacles and spectacle frames 
Binoculars, microscopes and other 

inat rusente 
Photographic cameras 
Cinematographic caoeraa  and 

projectors, etc. 

Medical instrumenta 

Subtotal 

S.A.   * E.A 

Subtotal 
S.A.   + E.A 

Controlling and scientific 
instrumente N.E.S. 

Surreying and measuring instruments 

Subtotal 
S.A.  + E.A 

Typewriter» 
Calculating and adding machines 
Other office machines 

Subtotal 

S.A.  + E.A 

Electronic data processing: and 
other stat. machines 

Ileo, domestic refrigerators 
Klee, domestic washing machines 
Blec. Vacuus cleaners 
Blec. room fans 
Other electromechanical appliances 
Elee, sharers 
Blec. heating equipment 

Subtotal 

S.A.  + E.A 

ill« in rolls; sensitised, unexpased 

Subtotal 
S.A. + E.A 

South 
Africa 

Kenya 
Uganda 
Tanzania 

4.0 
6.0 

5.9 
25.4 

10.5 

51.8 

0.3 
0.9 

1.1 

1.4 

7.2 

59.0 

18.6    | 3.3 

21.9 

40.4 
6.7 

47.1 

10.0 
40.0 
10.3 

69.3 

4.0 
7.5 
1.1 

12.6 

81.9 

65.1 

11.3 
8.8 
5.7 
5.1 
5.5 
3.8 

13.8 

54.0 

4.6 
0.8 

0.8 
1.8 
0.2 
6.2 

14.4 

68.4 

12»6    | 5.0 

17.6 



S.I.T.C. Commodity South 
Africa 

Ksnya 
Uganda 
Tansania 

894.2 

864.1 
864.2 

553 

962 

Childwn toy« 

Subtotal 
S.A. + E.A 

Wrist and pocket watch»« 
Clock* 

Subtotal 

S.a.  + E.A 

Parfusary, coaastics, tollst 
preparations 

Sugar oonfactionsry 

Subtotal 
S.A.  + E.A 

Subtotal 
S.A.  -I- E.A 

TOTAL 

TOTAL 
S.A.  + E.A 

22.3 3.8 

26.1 

36.1 
8.4 

44.5 

2.1 
1.9 

4.0 

48.5 

5.5 6.4 

11.9 

2.0    | 6.1 

8.1 

64Ö.1 230.2 

878.3 

* 



TABLE II 

Annual anorte of select,^ i,^« ^ Al,mr»nr 

1967 fro» principal aupplier» 9rilY 

S.I.T.C. 

541.10 
541.30 
541.70 
541.91 
541.99 

724.10.20 
891.11 

724.91 
724.92 
729.99 

599.20 

861.11 

861.21 
861.31 
861.50 

861.71.72 

714. 

725.01 
725.02 
725.03 
725.04 
725.05 

862.42 

894.22 

864. 

553. 

Commodity 

Vitamina 
Antibiotics 
Medicaments 
Wadding, gauze,  bandages 
Other pharmaceutical goods 

Subtotal 

Television and radio receivers 
Gramophones, tape recorders, etc. 

Subtotal 

Blec. line telephone and telegraph equipment 
Loudspeakers, microphones, etc. 
Other telecommunications equipment 

Subtotal 

Insecticides, etc. 

Lenses» prias and other optical elements, 
unmounted 

Spectacles, spectacle frames 
Binoculars, microscopes 
Motion picture caseras etc. 

Subtotal 

Medical, dental, surgical veterinary instruments 

Office machines (total import) 

Eleo, domestic refrigerators 
«lee. domestic vashing machines 
Domestic •lsctrosechanical appliances 
Klee, shavers, hairclippers 
Ileo, space heating equipment 

Subtotal 

Tilas in rolls, sensitised unexposed 

Children toys and dolls 

Watches, clocks 

Perfumery, cosmetics 

TOTAL 

Million Ha 

6.5 
28.5 

120.0 
7.8 
1.2 

164.0 

14.6 
22.6 

37.2 

37.3 
4.0 

110.6 

151.9 

27.5 

5.2 
6.2 

10.9 
11.7 

34.0 

19.8 

299.0 

16.5 
4.7 

10.5 
3.0 
1.7 

35.4 

36.3 

27.8 

'"1.2 

6.3 

871.9 
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A :::ìJ. 

Economic  Planning Unit 

.3.rÁ¿Ol°Ae.s. °'\ fXP::: .z.°Xíc. il£L.b¿E.c for .rec.ij.Tnal market y-^j 

A   free  zone is an  area,   physically separated from the  customs  -.irea and 
regarded as foreign  territory concerning  the levying of  customs duties 

nc'  concerning the  control of the movement of goods and   transport media 
connected  therewith.     To   this in  normally added a relative,   if not full, 
freedom from export  and   import and  foreign exchan^ cv:trol.    This per- 
sils   to  free zone users  a flexibility of operation . nd   n  freedom 1 rom 
administrative  control  and red tape  in general,   which  is   the principal 
advantage and attraction of a iree  zone,   whatever its specific purpose. 

The  function of a free   zone is to  facilitate and  minimize  the costo of 
all   types of operations  connected with international  trade.    It  is here 
not  possible to draw a clear line between the various commercial and 
industrial operations making up a complete marketing operation.    The 
free  zone function can be applied at any one phase of  this operation, 
from the full manufacturing to the stockpiling and distribution only of 
products. 

One  important purpose of  free zones is  to provide a base for regional 
distribution of products,   connected with manufacturing,   part processing 
or manipulation.    This  may be of particular interest to suppliers of 
brand name commodities  with established sales in a region divided in a 
number of separate markets.    The principal region for a  free zone in 
Mauritius - serving both  the west-east and east-west trade flow - would 
comprise the markets  in Southern and Eastern Africa and the land-locked 
markets adjacent to them,   the neighbouring islands and  the Persian Gulf 
markets.    Another region - at least for the west-east trade flow - would 
comprise markets in the Far East,  in particular Australia,  New Zealand, 
India and Pakistan.     The main advantages   if a free zone when used as a 
distribution base can bo  summarised as fallows:- 

- It will not be necessary to maintain extensive inventories in each 
separate market,  thu3  avoiding the always present risk of excess 
inventory for one market while shortages occur for another. 

- Capital tied up in inventories can therefore be significantly reduced 
and capital allowed to  turn over quicker. 

- Coordinated sales supervision for a group of markets. 

- Flexible stockpiling,   i.e. orders can be quickly processed on the spot 
for a group of markets to fit current requirements to specific markets. 

- Skilled clerical and manual labour at low cost for the operations 
involved,  leading to substantial savings, particularly when any form 
of manipulation or processing is carried out. 

- For commodities more regularly shipped by air,  substantial savings in 
transportation costs when Bhipped in bulk by sea to the free zone and 
redistributed by air.    Due to the much quicker turn-about of ships in 
a free zone, and subsequent lower costs to shipowners,  favourable sea 
freight rates are possible.   The greater volume of individual ship- 
ments (in bulk) to the free zone will have the same effect.    Conse- 
quently the total transportation oosts for commodities both received 
and distributed by sea may be equal to or even lower than for a direct 
delivery by soa to any individual market in the region. 
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With a view to the adaptability of Mauritian labour to industrial  tech- 
nology    and the very low labour costs compared  to highly industrialized 
countries    suppliers in these countries of brand name commodities may' 
frnd it attractive tr, add part-processing or full manufacturing to  the 
free ione  operations.    In this case they may also effect considerable 
additional savings by buying locally produced materials,   particularly 
packaging material      In cases whore the value ade'ed in Mauritius  is 
considerable    say 50?  or more,   their products may have  the advantage  of 
JÏLT Ta-        tQrlff trcatmcnt  in Astraila for a number of „reducís 
from developing countries,  a system that  i3 now expected to bo adopted 
by all developed countries. 

It  io important  to bear in mind that in cases where part processing or 
full manufacturing arc found feasible,   the possible scope of the free 
zone operations is not necessarily limited to the regional demands 

or" oSÏÎÎfÎÎ   <• the 0PCrfi0nS constitutc manufacturing under sub-contract 
or otherwise of components and products on behalf of manufacturers  in 
SÌ«? i^tflalized countries,   the manufactures of the free zone would 
«arîïî        Í û,    Ìn th0 industrialized countries thonsclvos and in export markets outside the region. 

wîifL^H * vdded that ^^«Uy al,o the distribution in Mauritius 
will benefit from being supplied from stocks in a froc zone. 



A;.:îJî 

List of iBPortant suppliers of »brand na^e sp^-iajiU*..»  In 
Ifldjfin Ooefta Area, represented in Mauritius 

A.    According to commodity «rrouas 

I. Pharmaceutical Supplies 

II. Insecticides, Pesticides and Weed Killers 

III. Radio ft T.V. Sets,  Sound Rocording & Reproducing 
Equipment 

IV. Office Equipment (Except Furniture) 

V. Electrical Appliances (Mainly Household) 

VL.      Photogra¡-aic Equipment and Supplies 

VII. Clocks and Watches 

VIII. Cosmetics and Perfumery 

IX. Chocolate and Sweets 

X. Sundry Suppliers 

LUS. 

46 

49 

50 

51 

52 

54 

54 

54 

55 

55 

B.    Accordio to representatives in Mauritius 

1. Blanche Birger A Co. Ltd. 

2. Blyth Brothers 4 Co. Ltd. 

3. Currinjee Jeewanjoe 4 Co. (Mauritius) Ltd. 

4. Doger de Speville 4 Co. Ltd. 

5. Dynamotors Ltd. 

6. Bbrahim Dawood Ltd. 

7. Electric ft Motor Car Co. Ltd. 

8. Roger Fayd'herbe à Co. Ltd. 

9. Hall Geneve Langlois Ltd. 

10. Ireland Fraser ft Co. Ltd. 

11. Robert Le Maire Ltd. 

12. Harel Mallac ft Co. Ltd. 

13. Roger Mamet ft Fils 

14. Morison Son ft Jones (Mauritius) Ltd. 
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61 
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15. Pharmacie Nouvelle Ltee 

16. Roy & Lenferna Ltd. 

17. Rogers & Co. Ltd. 

18. Scott ft Co. Ltd. 

19. Forgea Tardieu Ltd. 

£âf£ 

66 

67 

67 

67 

68 

* 



LteX Qf »portant suppliers of "brand ñamo  ¡specialities" fr 
Indian Ocean Area, renreaented in Mauritius 

A.    According to commodity groupe 

I.     Pharmaceutical Supplies 

Beecham Overseas Ltd. 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Co.  Ltd. 

Ethicon Ltd. 

Beeches* Research Ltd. 

Pfizer Ltd. 

Roussel Laboratories 

Burroughs Welcome ft Co. 

Crookes Laboratories Ltd. 

E.R. Squibb à Sona Ltd. 

Organon Laboratories Ltd. 

Riker Laboratories Ltd. 

Great West Road 
Brenford 
Middlesex 
Folsworth 5151 
U.K. 

Ashley Works 
Ashley Road 
Epson 
Surrey 
U.K. 

P.O. Box 406 
Bankhoad Avenue 
Edinburgh EH11 4HE 
SCOTLAUD 

Beeoham House 
Great Vest Road 
Brentford 
Middlesex 
U.K. 

Sandwich 
Kent 
U.K. 

Columbus House 
tfessbly Park  - 
Middlesex 
O.K. 

The Welcome Building 
Euston Road 
London N.V.I 
U.K. 

Telford Rood 
Houndaills Sstate 
Basingstoke 
Hampshire 
U.K. 

Reeda Land 
Moretón 
Wirral 
U.K. 

Sown House 
London Road 
Morden 
Surrey 
U.K. 

Moraly Street 
Loughborough 
Leicestershire 
U.K.     * 



Smith 4 Nephew Ltd. 

British Drug House Ltd. 

Distillers Co. 

E.C. de Witt í Co. Ltd. 

G.D. Searle ft Co. 

Imperial Chemical Industries 
Pharmaceutical Division 

Johnsoa & Johnson (Great Britain Ltd. 

Reckitt 4 Colman (Overseas) Ltd. 

Boots Pure Drug Co. Ltd. 

Cyanaaid of Groat Britain Ltd. 

Griffin & George Ltd. 

J. Glover Distributors (pty) Ltd. 

Laporta Industries Ltd. 

Ortho Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 

& 

Besaoner Road 
Welwyn Garden City 
Hertfordshire 
U.K. 

Laboratory Chemical 
Division 

Poole Dorset 
U.K. 

12 Torpichen Street 
Edinburgh EH3 8YT 
SCOTLAND 

Seymour Road 
LONDON 2.10 
U.K. 

Lane End Road 
High 'Jycombe 
Bucks 
U.K. 

Alderley House 
Alderley Park 
Macclesfield 
Cheshire 
U.K. 

Slough 
Bucks 
U.K. 

Hull 
Horkshire 
U.K. 

Nottingham NG2 3AA 
U.K. 

Bush House 
Aldwych 
London V.C.2 
U.K. 

Baling Road 
Alperton 
Wembley 
Middlesex HAO 1HJ 
U.E. 

Talavera Road 
North Ryde 
P.O. Box 104 
North Ryde 
U.K. 

P.O. Box 8 
Luton 
Bedfordshire 
U.K. 

Saundorton 
Bucks 
U.K. 



Rocho Froducta Ltd. 

Ward Blenkin3op * Co.  Ltd. 

Vright Dental Co. Ltd. 

Vick International Division of R-M 
Pharmaceuticals (pty) Ltd. 

Parke * Davis Laboratories 

Sterling Drug International 

Farben Fabrieken Bayer A.G. 

Scherling A.G. 

Farbwerke Hoechet A.G. 

Sandoz Laboratories 

Omnechanges S.A. 

Ciba - Geigy Ltd. 

Ames Company Limited 

Miles Laboratories Ltd. 

Sii Lilly S.A. 

15 Manchester Square 
London   '.1 
U.K. 

Fulton Houao 
Empire y ay 
Wombloy 
V.K. 

Industrial Estate 
Kingsvay West 
Dundoe 
SCOTLAND 

P.O. Box 456 
Kenpton Park 
SOUTH AFRICA 

F.O. Box 24 
I s ando 
Transvaal 
SOOTH APRICA 

P.O. Box 942 
Nairobi 
KENYA 

Leverkusen 
WEST GERMANY 

1 Berlin 65 
Postfach,  65-03-11 
WEST GERMANY 

Vormals Meister Lucius 
* Bruning Übersee 

6230 Frankfurt (M) 
WEST GERJÍANY 

14 Boulevard Richelieu 
92 Réveil Malmaison 
FRANCE 

80 Rue Taitbout 
Paris 9eme 
FRANCE 

Rosental 
P.O. Box CH 
Basle 
SWITZERLAND 

4002 

P.O. Box 203 
Springvale 3171 
Victoria 
AUSTRALIA 

P.O. Box 203 
Springvale 3171 
Victoria 
AUSTRALIA 

P.O. Box 11667 
Fernandee Junóos 
Station 

San Juan 
PUERTO RICO 



Wulflng Chemical Producta Ltd. 

II    l£Seç^idoar^oaticido2_and_7eod Kill 

Kiwi Ltd. 

Airwiek (Horlick) Ltd. 

Fisons Products 

era 

May and Baker Ltd. 

Plant Protection Ltd. 

Sandoz 

Shell Chemicals U.K. Ltd. 

Sofex (London) Ltd. 

Murphy Chemicals 

Universal Croji Protection 

Farbwerke Bouchât A.C. 

BASF- Badisch« Anilin 
* Soda ïabrik A.O. 

Farben Fabriken Bayer A.C. 

Oontoiniie 1 
Amsterdam C 
HOLLAND 

Brunswick Poad 
Ealing 
London W.5 
U.K. 

11 Slough 
Ducks 
U.K. 

Agrochomical Division 
Deport Sales Dept. 
Haraton 
Cambridge CB25H4 
U.K. 

Dagenham 
Essex 
U.K. 

Bolton House 
61 Curzon Street 
London '.'.l 
U.K. 

oandoz Products Ltd. 
Sandoz House 
23 Groat Castle St. 
London '/.1 
U.K. 

Shell Centro 
Downatream Building 
London S.E.l 
U.K. 

159 Victoria Street 
London S.W.l 
U.K. 

Vheatham patead 
St.  Albons 
Hertfordshire 
U.K. 

U.K. 

Farbwerke 
Hoechtt A.G. 
6OOO FrankfnWliain 70 
CERIiANY 

Ludwi«shafen Am Rhein 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF 

GIJWANY 

Leverkusen 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF 

GERKANT 



'.C 

Solo Kleinmotoren GmbH 
(spraying equi puent) 

Pechinoy Progil 

M.V. Chemische Industries benka 

Aseptafabriek í;.V. 

Du Font de Nemours 

Monsanto Chemicalo Ltd. 

Rohu & Haaa ft Co. 

Toyo Menka Kaiaha ltd. 
(spraying equipment) 

7034 Maichitfon bei 
Stuttgart 

FEDERAL SBPUBLIC OF 
GERMANY 

B.P.  139 
6Q Lyon îi.r. 
FR ANCE 

Donka Cheuie H.V. 
Voorthuisen 
HOLLAND 

Delft 
HOLLAND 

Wilmington 96 
Delaware 
U.S.A. 

UNITED STATES 

Independence Mall West 
Philadelphia P.;.. 19105 
U.S.A. 

Central P.O.  Box 61 
Osaka 
JAPAN 

III   Radio ¿ Television Sets?  SoundRecording ft Reproduces Equipment 

Reditune Ltd. 

Radiomobile Ltd. 

Ekco Export Ltd. 

Ekco Radio ft Television Ltd. 

Pye Ltd. 

Rank Organisation Bush Kurphy Division 

TELEFUNKUN 

RaJio Corporation of America 

Cray Avenue 
2, Orpington 
Kent U.K. 

Cricklowood Works 
London K.W.2 
U.K. 

Southend-on-Sea 
Essex 
U.K. 

Southond-on-3oa 
Essex 
U.K. 

St. Andrew's Road 
Cambridge 
U.K. 

Power Road 
Chiswick 
London tf.4 
U.K. 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF 
ÖiiüiAHY 

224, Rue du l'leuvre 
Genera 
SWITZBtLAMD 
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N.V. Philipe 

NATIONAL 

SANYO 

AKAI 

SONY 

Waltham Electronics Ltd, 

Bush Murphy Export Ltd. 

^   Püí^o Equipment (Except Furniture) 

Art Itetül Inc. 

Blick Time Recorders Ltd. 

Chubb ft Sons Lock 4 Safe Co. 

Gestetner Ltd. 

Twinlook Ltd. 

Pitney Howes Ltd. 

Varityper Ino. 

The Shannon Ltd. 

Imperial Typewriter Co. Ltd. 

Paillard S.A.  (Hermes Typewriters) 

Eindhoven 
HOLLAND 

JATAN 

JAPAN 

JAPAN 

JAPAN 

Dublin O 
REIUBLIC OF IRELAND 

Shonawen Road 
Whitehall 
Dublin 9 
IRELAND 

19S/903 Buckingham 
Palace Road 

London S.7.1 
U.K. 

44/46 Sickfold Stroet 
London C.l 
U.K. 

Tottenham Street 
London W.l 
U.K. 

Fawlay Road 
London N.17 
O.K. 

86a Station Road 
V'oot Wiokam 
Kent 
U.K. 

Harlow 
Essex 
U.K. 

Vari-typer Ltd. 
Cleveland Road 
Hemel 
HaapslHftad Heaths 
U.K. 

Tamworth TN 2069 
O.K. 

East Park Road 
Leicester 
O.K. 

1401 Yverdon 
SWITZERLAND 



V 

Addrt38ograph - Hultrigmph 

N'ational Cash Register Co.  Ltd. 

S.C.M. Deutohland Onbh 

Pac it 

V'    Hgctrioal Applianoea (Mainly Household) 

Atlas Lighting Ltd. 

Hoover 

Conerai Electric Company 

Antar Air Conditioners 

Billing ft Co. Ltd. 

British Donee tic Applionoes 
International Ltd. 
(•erged with GEC) 

Bkco Blectronioa Ltd. 

Pye Engineering Service» Ltd. 

Pye Process Heating 

Kelvinator Int. Corp. 

Tke Bnglish Blectric Co. Ltd. 

Henry Gardner à Co. Ltd. 

Cleveland 
UNITED STATES 

Dayton 9 Ohio 
UNITES STAPES 

SCM International S.A. 
30 Rue Joseph 2 
Bruxelles 1040 
BSLCinUB 

JTaoit AB 
Export Dept. S-103 
Stockhola 7 
SWEDEN 

Upper Street Martin Lane 
London tf.C.2 

Western A*»nue 
Perivale Oroonford 
Middlesex 
U.K. 

U.K. 

U.K. 

Brldgevorks 
Southberry Road 
Enfield 
Middles« 
U.K. 

U.K. 

Sotithend-on-Sea 
Basez 
"J.I'. 

80 Newmarket Road 
Cambridge 
U.K. 

Abbey Volk 
Cambridge 
U.K. 

Hew Cheater Road 
Bronborough 
Cheshire 
U.K. 

English Elootrio Bouse 
Strand 
Loados W.C.2 
O.K* 

143 Royal Bxohang» 
Manebeater t 
O.K. 



Siœjdox Eiûotric Co.  ("Creda") 

Radiation International Ltd. 

Santon Ltd. 

Harter aiddeley Sleotrie 

Aiü.ö. - Allgeaoine 
Klektrieiteta Qeaellaohaft 

BOSCH 

Telemeoanique lleotrique 

Sunbeam Ileotric Ltd. 

H.V. Philip« 

Weatherite Air Conditioner» 

»orge Refrigeratore 

General Motora Ltd. 

Trane 

Uaka International 

•roole MajpeUi ft 3o. 

Blythe Bridge 
Gtoko-on-Trent 
Stoffe 
U.K. 

Radiation House 
North Circular Road 
London N.W.10 
U.I. 

Somerton 'Torks 
Hon 
U.k. 

Cromptou Houeo 
Aldvych 
London rf,C\2 
0.1. 

6 Frankfurt Main 3.10 
FED/3UL REPUBLIC OF 

rcUBUL REPUBLIC OF 
GERMANY 

FRANCE 

5, Oibolatrasee 
Jourb 
SVITZQILAND 

Eindhoven 
HOLLAND 

U.S.A. 

Washington Applianoe 
Wholesaler Inc. 

10501 Swin« Road 
Beltsvilie 
U.S.A. 

General Motora 
Distribution Corp. 

767 Fifth Avenue 
Mew York 
H-T 10022 
U.S.A. 

Tmno S.A. 
La Cross« 
Wisconsin 
D.S.A. 

4 B-Banl Jhanai Road 
»ew Delhi » 

»ALT 



s 

VI*    P>-'Otogra|,-hio equipment and Supplies 

Kodak 

AGFA-GSVA£RT A.G. 

ASAH1 PENTAX 

Canon Cañara Co.   Inc. 

Kodak Ltd. 
Kings* ay 
London 
Ü.K, 

mm.j\L RBPUBLIC OF 
oaaMrx 

JAPAN 

P.O.  Box H050 
Tokyo International 

Air Port 
•Tokyo 
JAPAN 

VII.    Clocks and Vatohoa 

Rolex Watch Co. Ltd. 

Eolex Hontrvs S.A. 

Longines 

Jaeger - Le Coultre 
(Vaeheron Constantin) 

Omega 

Oria 

Tiasot 

Certina 

Junghans 

Hattori Trading Co. Ltd. 

RICOH 

VIII,   Cosmetics and Perfumory 

Coty Linited 

Heathend Road 
Bexley 
Kent 
Crayford 
U.K. 

Rue du Marone 
Genera 
SWITZERLAND 

Longino a Compagnie 
des Montres 

Praneillon S.A. 
Berne 
SWITZERLAND 

1, Rue den Moulins 
1211 Geneve, 11 
Sî/TfZBRLAKT 

SVITLBtLAND 

SWITZERLAND 

SVrrZBRLAKC 

3WITZ1»LAHD 

SWITaiULAND 

M/8 Hattori Trading 
Co, Ltd. 

5-11, 4-Chomo 
Oinsa, Chuo-ku 
Tokyo 
JAPAM 

JAPAN 

Great West Road 
Brentford and 239 

St. Vincent Street 
Glasgow, SCOTLAND 



ïardlcy 
(Subsidiary of International 
TfbMto Off, ) 

Cueeon» 

Mas Factor 

Brletol - Hyvre (pty) Ltd» 

*47ir 

Dipareo (Houbigant) 

Ä.    Çhooolctc and Swceto 

Edward Sharp« * S one 

Cadburry - Fry 

*.    Sundry Supplier« 

Ball Bearing» 

3 K F 

Trane portât ion Byiiyaant 

Veapa 

Hadlaal Iaatruaenta 

31*0*3 

Radio ComuunioctioM 

Py» T«l««ewuo^sa«ions Ltd* 

Yardley oí Lotidon Ltd» 
33 Old Bond Stri-, t 
Lonuor:   .»1 
U.K. 

Ousoma & Gönn Cd  Ltd. 
Souj. flaiiufacturea 
Korwal Vale 
>• /ircb#«t> r / 
Uf¡: i 

r.o, no« 3 
Douri.urigutl. 
l,K. 

Btonefi«ld Vay 
Victoria Jtoad 
South Huisiip 
Hiddlbout 
U.K. 

Colojne 
i'OftJLi REPUBLIC  Or 

OBuJUTY 

141 ;,venue du Roula 
92 ';ouilly/s«in« 
B.P.   157 
FRANCE 

Trebor - oliarne Ltd. 
Trabor Ilouoe 
Woodford Avenue 
Illfonl 
ESS-JI 
U.K. 

Cadbr—- liroe. Ltd. 
BouniTille 
Birmingham 30 

Gothenburg 
SWEDEN 

ITALY 

FuiDSHAL REPUBLIC OF 
GKHM^irr 

Mejniarlcet Read 
Cambridge 
I'.K* 
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Congloooroti.' 

British Ropoa Ltd. 

Comjoncnte 

British   Iii3UlQtod Colic nti<.T'n 
Cables Ltd. 

B.    ASSprJiM tg W;jgmatiit*vfa In Mauritius 

^¿£.*_l£J:gyj:»lo" Sotgj._S»uj}d_ReoordlHg_* 

Radio Corporation of AW,TíC.L 
(Television Sets) 

walthaa Kit otronioa Ltd. 
(Rodioti) 

/.iraoworth Hall 
Doncuat^r 
U.K. 

¿1 Bloombury 3trt.ut 
London    .C.i 
U.K. 

Reditune Ltd. 
(Recording Squipment) 

gggjrg? ¿guignent (Erce^t Pura i ture) 

Addreesograph - Multrigruph 

Art Metal Inc. 

Blick Tino Recordora Ltd. 

Chubb * Sons Look ft Safe Co. 

Gestetnor Ltd. 

Rational Caah Regíate» Co. Ltd. 

Twinlock Ltd. 

Pitney BONO« Ltd. 

Reproducingy i^u i^oe n t 

224, Ruo  d-,. L'leuvre 
Genevo 
S»TfZffiLiJÍD 

Long ha 
Dublic Ü 
REPUBLIC 0,   IREL/u !, 

Cray Avenue 
2,   Orpinfftor. 
Kent 
U.K. 

Cleveland 
UNITED ST.tTiS 

1S9/903 !îucfcto<rdan 
Palace Road 

London îi.VM 
U.K. 

44/46 Sickfold Street 
London. C.I 
U.K. 

Tottonha» Street 
London W.l 
U.K. 

Towloy Road 
London N.17 
U.K. 

Dayton 9 Ohio 
ÜU1TSD STATES 

«a Station Road 
W»«t WicLoB 
Kent 
U.K. 

Harlow 
Baaox 
U.K. 



Bi   BlTRwr (Contdi 

Varityper In«. 

ÜÍg£*£l£gL^gflÍMCO«   {iIOUBOholdj 

Atla» Ll#fhtln* Ltd. 

Sunbeaa Eluetric Ltd. 

Veatteritv Air Conditionero 

Clock» and Watchea 

JnigtT - Lo Coultre 
(Vneheron Constantin) 

2-    llJth Brotho». ft rff|  I|1fl| 

Phamaooutlenl Supplies 

ABO- Conpany Liniterl 

British Drug Houso Ltd. 

Distiller» Co. 
(Malt Producta Ltd.) 

-.0. do Witt ft Co. Ltd. 

0.0, Soarle ft Co. 

Xafovlai Cboaiojai Xaduatrloo 
PharaaoeutioaJ. Dtvlaion 

Jotooon A John»« 
(Oroat Britain ltd. ) 

«fari-tyr* r I   rj. 
Cli<ve]iind  > 0/ ,t 
HCBOI 

HAUST.::j:  ¡L.";-i 
U.K. 

t'PJ*r Struct Martin Lune 
London    ,c.? 
U.K. 

5, Gibfjlatraaae 
Jourb 

1, Rue dea Moulina 
1211 3orovc,  il 
bl/IT¿í2{LAND 

P.O. Box 203 
Sprintale 3171 
Victoria 
AUSTRALIA 

Laboratory C'neraical 
Division 

Dorset 
U.K. 

12 Torpichon Stroet 
Edinburgh BH3 8TT 
SCOTLAND 

Soymour Road 
London 1,10 
O.K. 

Lane End Road 
Hi«h WyooDbo 
Buoka 
O.X. 

Aldorley Houao 
Aldorley Pack 
RoMloafield 
Cheshire 
UJC, 

Slough 
Buake 
D.I. 



'yi 

Blyt,) (Contd) 

Port» 4 liavifl Laboratori«« (Pty) Ltd. 

Mil«« Laboratori« Ltd« 

Reckitt * Colnan (Overaooa) Ltd« 

Beet« Pure Drug Co. Ltd. 

Cyanaald of Greet Britain Ltd. 

Hi Lilly S.A. 

Griffin ft George Liaited 

J. Glover Distributor« (Pty) Ltd. 

Laporta Industries Ltd. 

Ortho PhAznaoeutlcaLs Ltd. 

m S.A. 

loe)» Product» Llaited 

VeW llenlrtnaop A 0», Ltd. 

«rt«tt ***•! 0». Ltd. 

P.O.  Box 24 
I«ando 
Transrnal 
SOUTH AHtlCA 

P.Oi Box 203 
Springvale 3171 
Viotoria 
AUSTRALIA 

Hull 
Tork «hire 
t).K< 

Wottinghau HG2 3AA 

Buah House 
Aldvyoh 
London 'T.C.2 
U.K. 

P.O. Box 11667 
Fernandez Juno©« Station 
San Juan 
PUBtTO hICO 

Baling Road 
Alperton 
Wenbley 
hlMLÜsac BAO ÍBJ 
U.K. 

Talavera Road 
North Hyde 
P.O. Box 104 
north Ryde 
U.I. 

P.O. Box B 
Luton 
Bedfordshire 
0.1. 

Baunderton 
Buck* 
D.I. 

80 Rue Taitbout 
Paris 9e» 
mm» 
15 ManeoMter Square 
London ,'.1 
VS. 

faltón 
•apir» Véy 
*a*l*7 
6.1. 

Induétrial Batato 
King»—y~ Veat 

aooruHD 



b'j 
Blyth (flontd) 

Wltlng Chemical Products Ltdj 
Oftstoinde 1 
AJUtordaa C 
HOLLAND 

M/V, Philips 

JSSZSSl&to'',. foeticide« et Weed Killer» 

May and Baker Ltd, 

Plaat Protect ion Ltd* 

SandoB 

Stwll Chenioal Coapany of 
•••tsrn Africa Ltd. 

•of« (London) Ltd. 

Oojjéjlosarats 

British Repas Ltd. 

Coapo—nta 

British Insulated Callend«*'« 
Cablas Ltd. 

>frt—ratsw 

*,T, fkiiips 

•»»•to»««* tot, cor», 

Bihdhoven 
HOLLAHD 

Dagenhaa 
Basex 
U.Kj 

Boltop Ejuae 
61 Curcon Street 
London M 
U.K. 

Sandoz Producta Ltd. 
Sandoz House 
23 Great Casti« 8 treat 
London V.l 
U.K. 

Shsll Chemioals V.l. Ltd. 
Shall (»entre 
Downstreau Building 
London 3.Ï.1 
U.K. 

Sofsx (London) Ltd. 
159 Tiotoria Street 
London S.tf.i 
U.K. 

VaaasfovtHQsM 

toada» V.9.1 
Ü.K. 

piadboTtn 
mUâfS) 

H* glwetf» I»a* 

S55* 



Myth (Contd) 
6C 

Kleotrlpal Appi lappo» [Household) 

The Bn«lish tìleotri«* C)8, Iti, 

Henry Oardner à 001 Ltd* 

• fV| rhilij>- 

KelTinator Int,   Corpi 

flaplex Blectrlo Co, 

Radiation International Ltd, 
(Cookors) 

Santón Ltd. 
(Vater Heater*} 

Co—etto* and Perfuaary 

Bristol • Myom (Pijr) Ltd, 

Dlparee (Heubifant) 

Uftha International 

Ol—fco an* VatoJw 
•PWÍ»»"! 

frWWlf Ot, LM, 

^ 
English Eleotrio Bouae 
Strand 
London ViC «2 
Ulti 

143 Royal Kxohonf« 
Manchester 2. 
Vfi* 

txndhoven 
HOLUKB 

lew Cheater Road 
Breaboroufb 
Cheshire 
U.K. 

Births Bridge 
Stoke-on-Trent 
Staffs 
ü.I. 

Radiation Bouée 
Worth Circular Road 
London N. MO 
O.K. 

Soaertea Verte 
Horn 
D.I. 

StooofcoW War 
•lotería Rood 
Hoot» Ruislip 
JUddlOflOX 
U.I. 

141 AvtM» da Roule 
92 loolUjr/Sola» 
BJP. «rr 
IRUOB 

4 B-Raai IkoMi Road 
io» Bolli 55 
XBJU 

9fc JWtori Tnita* 
?•• IM; 

*U, 4-Cfco». 
^P 0"""/*0"";     ^rOJeajBaBe^aa^a^ 

TfttM 
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*«    flá»r de ay.T^¡. t P., ^ 

Igg«ot,loidea, Foeticide« It Weed "Tiller« 

NiV. Oheaise*« Zaaualrlta Dente 

Refrigeratore 

General Motore Li*it<!d 
General Corporation 

Blectrloal Appllanooa (Houneholdj 

A.1.0. 

Bollin« 

British Dovati« Appliances Ltd. 

General Motors Ltd. 

Trane 

5.    PTMttffTI iitai 

•loctria Appli«—« 

Tala«aoaniq»e llwtri-uo 

6, 

Canini Diserà ft, Ino, 

Donki   OhoBio N.Vi 
VOCRTHUIJEN 
HOLLAHD 

General Motors 
Distributora Corporation 

767 Fifth Avenue 
How York 
H-Y 10022 
Difl.A, 

Allgemeine Elektrioitnte 
Gesellschaft 
ABG Telefunkon 
( Frankfurt ::ain 3,10 
WEST GERMANY 

Belline * Co. Ltd, 
Bridgeifoike 
flouthberry Road 
Infield 
Hlddloaez 
0,1. 

British Domestic 
Applianoso Int. Ltd. 

Peterb >roufh 
U.K. 

General Motors 
Distribution Corp. 

767 Fifth Avsnue 
low York 
H-T 10022 
U.S.A. 

Trane S.A. 
Lo Crosso 
Wisconsin 
U.S.A. 

IRAKI 

f A Box IÔÇ0 
ff*?» International 

Air Port 
Velr/o, JAPAI 



mn 

Ki Davood (Contd) 

»laotrloal Appliance« (noueohold) 

tk«a LU, 

Pya ltd. 

Caaaatioa and Parfuaary 

CtariaUaa Ma» 

% 

<• Pajftwrta 

*U*»laal Aartlwwaa (Bauaahold) 

•ftttf NaaalU è 0», 

Beco Electronic« Ltd. 
••uthend-on-Saa 
laaax 

Skoo taport Ltd, 
lout band-on-Saa 
laaaz 
U.E, 

Skoo Radio 4 T.V. Ltd, 
Southaod-on-^aa 
Saaax 
O.K. 

Pya Bncinaorin« Sarrlcca 
Ltd. 

00 lawmajrket Pood 
Coabridfa 
U.I, 

Pya Ltd. 
St. Andra«'a Road 
Caabridc» 
U.K. 

Pya Prooaaa Reatine 
Abbay Walk 
Caabridge 
U.K. 

Pya Raeorda (Salaa) Ltd, 
132 Waatan load 
Hitaban 
Surray 
U.K. 

Pya falaeonaualeatian Ltd. 
lawaarkat Raad 
CaBbrid«a 
UJt. 

13. Baa Fronaolalar 
Paria 8» 
nuxn 
3, tua da Stoekhela 
Paria 9a 
HAJO! 

MUH« 

»AIT 
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8.   IfiffiLlftïOglfesJLiLftUiiiL 

S»£o*T.V.  ggja,  Sound Recordi^^^e^du^n^^^^ 

Buah Murphy T.V. 

Buah Murphy Radio 

Bush Murphy Export Ltd. 
Shanawen Road 
Whitehall 
Dublin 9 
IRELAND 

Rank Organization 
Bush Murphy Pivision 
Power Road 
Chiawick 
London   '.4 
U.K. 

Inaocticidea. Pesticides è Weed Killer« 

Du Pont de Nemours 

BASF 

Bayor 

Aaeptafarbriek 

Murphy Chemicala 

Roba ft Haas ft Co. 

Solo Qeinaotoren GmbH 
(Sprayin« equipment) 

Toyo Menka Kalaha Ltd. 
(Spraying; equipment) 

9-   Bftll «•now T.anrloia T.tH, 

In—ctioidaa, Paaticidea ft Wood Killer» 

Fartwerka Hoaohat «0 

Wilmington 93 
Delaware 
U.S.A. 

Badische Anilin ft Soda 
Fabrik A.G. 

Ludvig3hAfen A K    Rhein 
Girokonto 51/82 
GERMANY 

Farben Fabriken Bayer A.G. 
Verkauf Pflanzenschutz 
Leverkusen 
GERMANY 

Aaeptafabriek N.V. 
Chemical Producta 
Delft 
HOLLAND 

Wheatham patead 
St. Albans 
HERTFORDSHIRE 
U.K. 

Independence Mall West 
Philadelphia P.A. 19105 
U.S.A. 

7034 Kaichigen bei 
Stuttgart 

VEST GERMANY 

Central P.O. Box 61 
Oaaka 
JAPAN 

Farbwerke 
Hoecbat AG 
6000 Fraakfurt 
Nain 70, OHUiANY 



i-A 

Pechiney Progil 

Office Equipaient _ (Except Fu m i ture) 

S.C.M. Deutschland GmbH 

Paillard S.A. 
(Hermes Typewriters) 

Electrical_A£jllances (Household) 

Antar Air Conditioners 

Norge Refrigerators 

H.C. Langlois (Conti) 

B.P.  139 
69 Lyon R.P. 
íKAJICB 

SCM International 3A 
30 Ruo Joseph 2 
Bruxelles 1040 
BKLCIQUB 

1401 Tverdon 
SUISSE 

Washington Applianoo 
Wholesaler Ino. 

10501 Swing Road 
Belts-vie 
U.S. 

Insecticides, Pesticides A Wood Killer« 

Fisons Products 

Photographic Equipment and Supplies 

Kodak 

11.   Robert le MMrff Md| 

Office gquipaent (Except Furniture) 

The Shannon Ltd. 

Agrochemical Division 
Export Sales Department 
Earston 
Cambridge CB25H4 
U.K. 

Kodak Ltd. 
Kingovay 
London 
O.K. 

Imperial Typewriter Co. Ltd. 

12.    Hawn M^Uft^ A Co. Tft^, 

Office Equipent (Bioept Furniture) 

Facit 

George Street 
Walsall (TA Shannon; 

T» 28505) ft Leitfield St. 
Taaworth TN 2069 
U.K. 

Saat Park Road 
Leioaeter 
U.K. 

F»oit AB 
Export Sept. 3-105 
Stoekhola 7 



6 s 
H. Mollac (Cor.td) 

5iî£*£i£Sl JU££ii£8..( dono at iÇ_and_other8 ) 

General Electric Conpany UK 

13. fiae£jtaBLLâ_£iLa 

Coametico and Perfumery 

"4711" 

Pharmaceutical and Medical Supplies 

Burroughs Welcome ft Co. 

Crookea Laboratories Ltd. 

B.R. Squibb ft SOM Ltd. 

Farbwerke Hoechst A.C. 

Ciba - Geigy Ltd. 

Organon Laboratories Ltd. 

Riker Laboratories Ltd. 

Smith ft Bepfaev Ltd. 

Tick International 
Division of R-« Pharmaceuticals 
(Pty) Ltd. 

Cologne 
OERMAiiY 

The Welcome Building 
Euston Road 
London N.W.I 
O.K. 

Telford Road 
Houndnilla Estate 
Basingstoke 
Hampshire 
U.K. 

Reeds Land 
Moretón 
Wirral 
U.K. 

Vormala Meister Lucius 
& Bruning 

'Verkauf Arneimittel' . 
Übersee 

6230 Frankfurt (H) 
GERKANY 

Rosental Kad Ph 6 
P.O. Box CE - 4002 
Basle 
SWITZERLAND 

Gown House 
London Road 
Norden 
Surrey 
U.K. 

Horley Street 
Loughborough 
Leicestershire 
U.K. 

Bessemer Road 
Walwya Garden City 
Hertfordshire 
U.K. 

P.O. Box 436 
Kempton Park 
SOUTH AlftXCA 
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Morison (Contd) 

Ethicon Ltd. 

Sterling Drug International 

ÍS2H£Í:Í£ÍE22JL Pesticides ft Wood Killers 

Kiwi Ltd. 

Cogiaetica and Perfumery 

Max Factor 

15.    Ph/FIWi" Nouvelle Ltee 

Pharmaceutical Supplies 

Bayer 

Beechaiaa Research Ltd. 

Pfizer Ltd. 

Roussel Laboratories 

Sandoz Laboratories 

Scherling A.G. 

Cosmetics and Perfumery 

Coty Limited 

Chocolate and Sweets 

Edward Sharps ft Sons 

P.O.   BOJ 406 
Bankhead Avenue 
Sdxnburg Ulli 4HB 
SCOTLAND 

P.O.   Box 942 
Nairobi 
KENYA 

Brunnewick Road 
Ealing 
London W.5 
U.K. 

P.O.   Box 3 
Bournemouth 
U.K. 

Leverkusen 
WEST  GBRIIANY 

Beechaa House 
Great Vest Road 
Brentford 
Middlesex 
O.K. 

Sandwich 
Kent 
U.K. 

Columbus House 
Wembly Park 
Middlesex 
U.K. 

14 Boulevard Richelieu 
92 Rove il Malmaison 
HUNCE 

1 Berlin 65 
Postfach, 65-03-11 
GERMANT 

Great Vest Road 
Brentford and 239 

St. Vincent Street 
Glasgow 
O.K. 

Trebar - Sharps Ltd. 
Trobor House 
Woodford Avenue, Illford 
Essex,  U.K. 
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16-     Rev ft Lenfar^  f|t^| 

Radiooobile Ltd. 
(Car Radios only) Cricklewood Worka 

London II. W. 2 
U.K. 

"•    Rpgera A Co,  m, 

Pharmaceutical Supplies 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturing Co.  Ltd.        Ashley Works 
Ashley Road 
Epsom 
Surrey 

Ineecticides^PesticideB^ weed Killers 

Monsanto Chemicals Ltd. 

18.    Scott ft C0|  ¡,tfl| 

Pha£BQceutical Supplies 

Boecham Overseas Ltd. 

U.K. 

UNTTLD STATJS 

Insecticides, Pesticides 

Ainricka (Horlicka) Ltd. 

Refrigeratore 

Hoover 

Clooks and Watches 

Rolex 

& Weed Killers 

Great Wost Road 
Brentford 
Middlesex 
Cables, Beechover Hoernslow 
Polsworth 5151 
U.K. 

Airwick Ltd. 
Bucks 
U.K. 

Western Avenue 
Perivale Greenford 
Middlesex 
U.K. 

Rolex Watch Co. Ltd. 
Heathend Road 
Bexley 
Kent 
Crayford 
U.K. 

Rolex Montres S.A. 
Rue du Marche 
Geneva 
SWITZERLAND 
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Scott (Contd) 

Longines 

Cosnotico nrd  Perfunery 

Yardley 
(Subsidi/u-y  of  International 
Tobaccr Co. ) 

Cussons 

Chocolate and Sweets 

CMbury - Pry 

Longines Compagnie des 
Montrée 

Franoillon S.A. 
St. Hier Berne 
SWrrZBlLAKD 

Yardley of London Ltd. 
33 Old Bond Street 
London W.l 
U.K. 

CUSTOM 4 Sons Co. Ltd. 
Soap Manufactures 
Koraal V/üe 
Manchester 7 
U.K. 

Cadbury Bros. Ltd. 
Boumville 
Birmingham 30 
U.K. 

19.    Forces Tardai,  ¡,^, 

^S^2AT'V' s^^gi_gguj'lÍ!£2££¿5g-*..¿£F2Íi£lng Baignent 

Pye Telecommunications Ltd. 
(r.idio Communication) 

Newmarket Road 
Cambridge 
U.K. 

/PC 
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A iff ."EX    E 

latrati« of MÇmm PflPRBS - «m m.-^      ^ 

(Contained m /  looiacap ring fii¿3]' "" —•  . . •  

A. Development Plan drafts 

B. Bnsic Data and Aaeusptiona 

C. Strategy.    Policy.    Programing 

D. Production factor, (including „ployBMt) ^ j^^ 

B. Industrial land and water 

F. Electricity 

C. Port and »hipping 

H. Air port and air transport 

I. Free Zones 

J. Industrial training and .ange».* consultancy and training 

K.    LocalMrkot and production for local market 
Commerce - Banking and credit 

L.    Rational economy 

M.    Sslection of industries, producta and markets 

HO.    International trade, ooliev    n^T^«m.«*_ _^ • P°llcy.  agreements, «port promotion 
PQ.    Staall scale industry 

H. .valuation indiquai projects and evaluation methods 

S. General education 

T. Tourism 

U. Mer Bouge 

V. Follow up activities 

Z. Hot specified 

la 



7C 

Liât  ofja terature handed over to the Ministry of Economic Planning 
and Development. Mauritius,  by RITTO ULF5AX - UNIDO. Planning^ndl 
Program ai^TWser - Une  1970 -December 19,7?        ' rfBf"• "]Q 

DEVELOPMENT PLATTS 

Plan Quinquennal 1964-1968;    Madagascar  (2 copie») 

Permier Plan Quinquennal;     Rwanda 

Pirat National Development Plan  1966-1970;    Zambia 

Development Policie3 and Plans  1965-1969;    Malawi 

Development Programme 1968-1970;    Malawi 

Development Plan 1965-1969;    Malawi 

Loi Plan 1967-1970;    Cote d'Ivoire 

Second  Five-Year Plan 1969-1974;    Vol I,  II and IIJ;    Tanzania 

Short Term Development Programme 1968-1970;    Somali 

First  Five-Year Plan 1963-1967;    Somali 

Development Plan 1966-1970;    Kenya 

Five-Year Development Plan 1968-1970;    Togo 

INFORM/ TION JOTSRNALJIAREETS 

Complete set c? country information booklets, covering markets on the 

Indian Ocean Region and in Africa,  issued by: 

Lloyds Bank Ltd, London 

Bundetshelle Fur Aussenhandels information, Bonn 

United States Department of Commerce 

United Nations. 

ON MAURITIUS 

First brxhuro on Export Processing Zones 

(attached one copy of the Export Processing Zones Act, 1970) 

Financial Times Reprint on Mauritius 25.3.1972 

Mauritius Cuide 1968-69 (Mauritius Chamber of Commerce) 

Commerce Industry Tourism (Ministry of Commerce and Industry 1970) 

Mauritius (Fact Sheets on the Commonwealth 5428/66) 

Mauritius Report for the year 15*67 (HMSO) 



Mauritius Constitutional Conference 1965 (meo) 

Investors' Quid« (Ministry of COM.«* ani Industry) 

List  of Government Annual Reports (EPU 1971) 

Ths Census on Industrial Production 1964 

The Census on Industrial Production 1966 

Population Census 1962 

Survey of employments and earning in large establishments Septem.« 
1969 and larch 1971 

The Town and Country Planning Ordinano« 

Capital Budget 1972-1973 

A Conmolidnted Version of the fechan«, of Ccntsol Ordinance 

A Consolidated Version of the Ine one Tax Ordinance 

Annual Heport«, Ministry «f Conmunieaticn 1947, 1968, 1969 

Report Ministry of Labour 1969 

Mauritius Chamber of Commerce and Industry Annual Ssport. 1969, 1970, 1971 

Mauritius Chamber of Agriculture President •. Report. 1968-1969. 1969-1970 

Bank of Mauritius Annual Report 1970 

The Develop«,^ Bonk t    Hsport and Account. 3O.6.I97O-1971 

Conférasse Coastituents April 1973 

Seminar on Oerelopment Basking A^ril 1973 

Central Jleotzicity Board Annual Report« I960 and 1969 

Csntml Ilectrieity Board Draft Pive-JTamr Vlan 1970-1974 

Data for Shipowner« úaCl) October 1*73 

Maurltiu. fcplajer.' lmd.ration Annual Hopo* lo71 

«- «auritia. SaiW **. sooisty Anwal Import. 1*7, 1968 and 1969 

layior Smith - Bry booking Bus. »ni Prioesj 

Ih« Albien Book Ce. and 

la« law Mauritius Book Co. 

Tariff fox the land!** tm rtupplat of &>OAB 

*—**•* m Onemploysent Maroh WO. 

Ï*W» •* MaurUl«., f^Um» III a* ï 



». Scon», of »«„lu». ta wo (m. |Upoh wi) 

¡*-*-,-- (Pr.^ by t„. Tom ^ t 
Mauritiua Economic Survey 1970_i972 ^^' 

UN     fnrf   Bñ|.*.rnl     py^ 

ODA Manual of Project Appraisal 

function, and Activities of UNIDO 

La Grand« Experience (UN) 

Strategie du Développement (un) 

Processus du Développement (UN) 

Dimensions Sociale, du Développement  (UN) 

Aide au Développement, Obligation Morale? (UN) 

Guide to Induetrial Directories  (UNIDO) 

Motor Vehicle Multinational 

Project in the Eastern Africa (Bei) 

African Economic Indicatore (RCA) 

A ~my of Economic Coalitions m Afrioa (KA) 

Ifconoaic Survey of North African Sub-region (u*) 

Genomic Survey of We8t ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

*~~«t Regarding Internatici Trade in Cotton T«tn. (013T) 

T«tile Products with Hong Kong, 
Taiwan, Korea (GATT) 

Problem, of Industrialisation in Swasiland (ülrao) 

». -le of the Cement-bas« «.« fa ^ ^ (KO8O<J) 

^PP^ a* Porte (.^ ^ ^^ at ^ in) (Koaoc) 

Matters arising from loth .e..lon of SCA (acA) 

A« role of maintenance and ranal* *». «~ 

uetriai Research in Developing Countries (ram») 

^»»•.».M,«. .„ „,t lftlM (no) 
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2» 

3» 

4f 

5, 

6. 

7. 

e, 
9. 

I.POH „IM f0, m¡9ÍBmwriag pr0ducti ^ ^ ^^   . ^ 

»tuda, «fc Ha«h- par Produit « ^ >ay.  {mfa) 

MXMtad Training Opportuni«, (uwtfio) 

^tiTr(th# -^^MriM) - **•*« *-w • ^«•trlalUaUon of D.^iopin* Oountri.., 

1.     Kon-*arn>ua Metala Industry 
Construction Indu*try 
BuUdiaf Hatariala Industry 
*«l<*trtof In4«»try 
IM» «od st.«: Xndustry 
*»*tiU«ar Induatry 
ï»rtil. Induatry 
Cnasical Induatry 

'•©d-prooaaaint Industry 
10. Industri*! Raaeareh 

11. **ü 80,1. Induatry 

12. Standardiaation 
13. Industrial Infarction 
!••   Kanpower fox Induatry 
15t   itainistratir» Hachinsr/ 

»»   Doa»stiC «od »starnai Plancia« 
I7t   Industrial Planning 

V»t   R^loMl Coaptation in Indwtry 

19,   Pwawtisn .f faport,*rlanta4 Industrias 
20»   Owal Ia.ua. of Indi.trial Polioia. 
21.   Technical Cs-opsration on Induatry 

Ut-*. Saura.. m tt. Wher ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

»«M- —-on th. ^^ ^ ^ ^^ 

la**trai ».^ojssant Ab.tr.-ts (ip vofcu*.) (inda, .— m•. 

«rt#jfcs» WLraotary, OÏIDQ. Ti«*.   \ 

****** »t»««t«y, »widîtok, w^i»*..   - 

*»»J«ot topaVt for Itanufaotur. «f p•«« #-._ 
»# «tini ^ *••••• nr *mm mwvrn, 



T 

Indian .ulp and Paper Industry ¿irspective Plaftnim }9fO»l905 bf Ti Paá¿4tt 
India 

Propaganda pamphlet«  froc various Oonaultaatt 

Sir Alemnaer Oibb and Partner* Report on H» "mjtf t ¿# 
Airport 14 vwWseo) 

CO?IIS OF Ç0N3ULTAFT3  REPOJtTS. 

Coselete set of the Report« on th« RBCLAMafJflBT «# M0| WWfl a*4 || PÇ|f 

DBVBLOPMBOT »y Sir Uwwdw fib* & Partners «• BsitleA Txlflont AseiseejHÌe 

Current BOOMBíO Position and Proapoet« «f Mauritius (»no velvm) 
(World Bank, February 197l) 

Kauritiua Four»Year Developoont Plan - An ¿••«••wat  (TOlune II aal III) 
(Verld Bank, July 1972) 

The Development of th« Mauritius Economy;    Report of th« Ministry of 

Overseas Developoent Keenoalo Mission, Reverter -Oeeeaeer 1968 

Report on A Surrey of the Leather, Footwear and Leather Oeoda Iatkistrle« 

in Mauritius by A.O. Griewade - British Technical U^Utaaoe 

Proposed lines of .olicy for Export Market Surrey», Trade Fair« «ad 
Trade Missions (0, Moore - URCTAl») 

International Marketing :    Mauritius (»f Moore m ÜBCTAí) 

industrial Dov>l--    -t rrocroea Roport ÏÏOj 7 (no suteetuent reprints) 
P *. E •Conr.ultín-: c—up Ltd December 196« 

Cmmn\9 en Le Morne Peninsula Project by 

R, Nzupelius « ORfiP Advisor 

Rational System of Vocational and 

Teohnlcal BÄugation - Mauritius by ILO July 197? 

»**« Position Pajey. on the ttveatoo* Industry i» «Auxitiuo 
flalsh Clark, February 1972 

The Peed Situati« m lto&Pifuaa 

IW«fP of m VorU M*tf»t fo* Wh/1 Alooael 

Rodrigue« 



Evaluation of the Proposed Grand River North West Water ani 

Hydro Power Project, Central Projects Bureau/BHÜ August ?973 

Mauritius MlUc and Meat Project Plaid Pasteurization 

FAO 1972 

Raw Silk - Situation,  Outlook and Implications for New Sericulture Prospects 

FAD «ay 1972 

A Study of Phosphorite Deposits and Economics for Mauritius 

•ftckay and Schnelloafi    Ltd (UN December 1967) 

Report of Minsi on 

Production and Rolling of Steel In Mauritius 

by B. Crowton - UNIDO 

Report on an Brploratory Mission to Mauritius 

Africa Trade Centre December 1972 

Manufacture of Fodder Yeast in Mauritius 

J. Kaiman UNIDO 1972 

Survey of the Industry and Recommendations on Measures to be taken to 

develop an Export Oriented Furniture Industry in Mauritius 

by T. Terneman    - UNIDO 

Agricultural handtools and Implements 

The Feasibility of Manufacture in Mauritius 

by R.G. Anderson - UNIDO 

Prosneots for a Plastics Industry in Mauritius 

B.C. Hancock - UNIDO 

Assistance to Mauritius on the Production of Pharmaceuticals 

L. Nobile - UNIDO 

Utilization of Bagasse in Mauritius (2 volumes) 

Sandwell - UN Assistance 

Report on 

Port Louis Northern filtrano« 

and Through fcjad 

Sir Alexander Glbb & Partners 

Techno-Bconomic Survey of Mauritius 

Tolas« I - Main Report 

by T«chno-Noono«ic Mission OovenuM&t of India 



/MCC 

STATISTI Cq 

UNITED NATIONS YEARBOOK OF IOT-NA ^lONAl TRADE STATISTICS 1967 

OECD STATISTICS OF FOREIGN TRADE: 

TRADE BY COMMODITIES: 

Market Sunr.iries:     inporta  1>7C Vol   I  and  II 

Market Sundries:     experts  1Q70 Vol   I,   n arri   III 

Market Sunmrirs:    exports 1971 Vol  I,  II and III 

Census of production  1968,  Zambia 

External trade 1969,   Zacbin 

Mauritius Biannual Digests of Statistics 

Annual Reports Customs and Excise Départent 1968,  1969, 1970. 
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